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ABSTRACT

For the purpose of assessing semantic d.evelopment

in kindergarten-age childrenr BR object description task
utiLizing specific probe questions was constructed. Test

adminLstration procedures lncLuded both a spontaneous

format and a probe format for each ehird, subjects con-

sisted of 28 children between the ages of 5-b and 6-5,
with a mean age of 5-10. Responses were recorded utillzing
a fifteen unit categorical systern. Data anal-yses revealed

the presence of statistieally significant differences
among the frequeneies wlth which responses were given for
each of the fifteen categories. DLfferences in the number

of responses given for each of the six test objeets were

also signtficantLy dLfferent. A comparison of descrlptions
given for a novel- object with those given for famiriar
objects al-so yierded statistically significant differences.
rnterpretatlons of these findings and thelr er.inrcal
irnpLicatLons are discussed.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The anaLysis of a chlldts senantl.c deveS-opment is a

dlagnosttc procedure that needs to be included in any

comprehensLve speech and language evaLuation. Beceptivel1l.

the development of the Learicon is often analyzed by uslng

a vocabulary test such as the Pegbodv Pictuqe VocabuLarv

Test (Dunn, L9651 , To obtaln a neasure of the chiLdrs

expressive senant,le abill.ties, the dlagnostLcian frequently
asks him to spontaneously talk about a serLes of conmon

objects, The Verbal Expressl.on Subtest of the llltnots
Test ,of Psychslineuistl,c Abllittes (Kirk, McCarthy, and

Kirk, 1958) provl,des the fonnet msst of,ten used in making

thte type of Lnvestlgatlon. However, sensitive dLagnos-

tLclans have found thenselves belng dissatlsfled wtth the

infornatlon they obtain frsm that eubtest. It was thls
dissatisfaction that prompted the following research.

The Prsblem

0btalnLng an accurate neasure of a chlldrs sernantLe

development ls a htghly conplex task. rndLviduaL varia-
tions in the rate and manner of word meaning aequlsitlon
(8. Clark, L9?3, Lg7bl Bowernan, L?TL) coupLed wlth an

envLronment-baEed varLation Ln lexLcal entrLes (cazden,



l9?2) require that ghs Examiner present the ehild with a

task that will- alLow him to display his entire range of

semantie abiLities. Because the lexicon includes entrles

for every word the chlld knows (McNeilL, L97Ol, a compJ-ete

assessment of his semantle development must provide that

child with the opportunity to report on a great gsllsg of

these entrl,es (e.g., physieal attrJ.butes, actions, emotions,

names, and associations), In addttion, evidence from

Longitudlnal studies (LeopoLd, ]-9l+9; Greenfield, 1967;

Bowerman, L974) indicates that when a child initial.J-y

enters a word in his Lexicon, the meanlng which he asso-

ciates wlth that word ls incomplete. New features are

continuaLly added to the entry until its meaning natehes

that of the adult (Clark, L9741. Therefore, in assessing

semantics, not only does the diagnostlcian need to

deterrnine the presence of a word in the lexlconr but he

also must measure the eompleteneeg of the childts under-

standlng of that word.

The Verbal Expression Subtest of the fllinois Test of
Psvgholineulstic 4b111!ieg is an example of one test that
attempts to measure some aspects of semantLe devel-opment.

ft does this by presenting the chlld with a series of
small- obJects (a baLI, a block, an envelop€r and a button,
ln sequence) and giving him the directive, ilTel1 me evety-
thing you can about thtslrf The chiLd is then encouraged

to relate his knowJ-edge about the objeet whlLe the Examiner

records the responses. ScorLng is done ffby means of a



categoqf system Lncorporating t'en basic dLmenslonsrl

(Mc0arthy and Olson, L964, P.371. ?hese dLmensLons

Label and CLass, 9qlg, Shape, 9oFrposltton' Ignctlg!-9s

Act_ion, l{a.Jor Parts, $umeros:!.ty, oqher,,Physica} Chargcter-

istics, gonppriso4, and Person, Place, or ThLBg -- indLcate

the types of lexicaL entrLes that thts task ls most

suceessful tn caLllng forth from the chiLd. For eaeh

ttdiscrete, rel.evant, and approxinately factual coneepbtf

that is reportedn the chlld recelves a nunerLcal score of

one (1) point (Paraskevopoulos and Kirk, L969, p.L9). For

example, tf a chtld states that the ball ts s, sdr
can lgg4cg, can l9ll, and can Fe thrown, he would receLve

one polnt for eolor, one for shape, and three for function

-- for a total score of flve (5) points, Thus, the chtld

who can thLnk of the greatest number of nunique and

neanLngfuJ. ways Ln whlch to eharaeterl.ze a gLven test
objecttt wiLL reeel,ve the htghest numericaL score (Mo0arthy

and Olson, L96l+, p.3tl).

An inportant aspeet of uslng this type of eategorical

scoring system Ls that lt provides the SxamLner wtth the

opportunity to evaLuate the chtLdts responses in terne of
thelr dl,versl.ty as weLl as thelr quantlty. A ttdlversltyff

score would represent the number of different categorles

that the chtld reported J.n his deserlptlon of the obJect.

A trquantltytr score wouLd represent the total nurnber of
scoreable responses that were offered eeross g,1l- categories,
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regardless of how frequently the chi.Ld referred to the same

category. In referenee to the exannple given abover that

child wouLd have recetved a ttdlversityrr seore of three slnce

he reported on coLor, shape, and functl,on. HLs trquantityil

score would have been fLve because he offered a totaL of

five scoreabLe responses.

It had been the origlnal intent of those who designed

the Verbal ExpressLon Subtest' to utLllze both types of

scores in desertbtng the response patterns of the chlldren

who eomprf.sed the standardization population. However,

thelr dual effort was rfdeemed irnpractl.eal at the time and

the present scorlng system (as a result) refl,ects only

epantltv of concepts ln expresslon (ParaskevopouJ-os and

Kirk, L969, p.38).rt

AJ"though the scores used for derivLng norms for the

Verbal Expression Subtest (eee Appendtx A) refLeot onJ-y

the quantitative aspects of the childrents responses, the

data on the diverstty of responses (see Appendtx B) has

been rnade avalLable (Paraskevopoulos and Kirk, L969, p.156),

These data i.ndfcate the rnean number of responses per chlld

ln each categorTr by age LeveL. The figures ttrepresent a

detalLed analysls of the verbaL responses and eouLd be

used to further deecrlbe a ehildts verbaL behavlor by

specl.fylng breadth as weLl as quanttty of concepts usedtt

( p,1!8) .
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However, even if this additional data on perforuEnce

diversity were routineLy appLied, there would stlll be a

serLous Llnitatton in the Subtestte abiltty to assess the

ten LexleaL areas prevLousLy deseribed. ?hLs Ll,nitation

ls lnherent in the fact that, test admLnLstration procedures

speclfy that the Examl.ner must obtaLn a3"1 responses by

using a rtspontaneousrf format, He can only probe the chtld

with verT rgeneraltt questl,ons such as, rrTilhat else can you

thtr$( of?il or HTell ne more,r? 0nly in the lntttaL demon-

stratLon Lten ts the Exanlner aLlowed to indicate to the

chi.ld the various categories that he eould reporb ln his
dialogue.

It ie the contentl.on of thls paper that the spontaneous

fornat yl.elds an inadequate measure of tbe chLldrs nemantic

knowledge, By uslng thts procedure, the Enanlner cannot

detenmine how extensl,ve, or how J.LmLted, the ehLLdts

Lexieal deveS.opnaent trrrly Ls. He does not know tf the

child hes faiLed to report on an attrtbute, sueh as color,
beeause he ie unaware sf thls dl.mensf.on of the obJect, or

because he has nerely f,orsgttgn to Lncl"ude it ln his
dialogue. ALgo, it ls posslble that he has not referred

to an attribute because he consLders that btt of Lnformatl.on

to be LnsJ.gnificant (Bees , Lg7ltr,

AlL of thLs evl.dence clearly lndieates that a more

ef,fective means of examlnlng the ohlldts abLlity to express

hte semsntic knowLedge Ls needed.
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The Purpose of the Study

This study was based on the beLief that: (t) seman-

tic devel-opment i-s an important aspect of total linguistic
deveLopnent &nd, therefore, needs to be assessed in a

eonprehensive speech and l-anguage evaLuationl (2) a viable

procedure for maklng this type sf assessment is an object

deseription task. ALthough such a task could not investi-
gate ell aspects of semantic developrnent, Lt does allow

the Examiner to obtain Lnformation that has a perceptual

basis (color, shape, etc. ) and also information that must

be derlved from more conceptual. operatLons (elassiftcation,

assoeiatfon, etc.); (3) the spontaneous format yields an

inadequate measure of the childts ability to relate his

knowledge about the objeets; and (4) a more compl"ete pro-

cedure would utiLLze a series of specifie questions that

would probe the chiLdrs e+tire sto-re of infqlm+tign

regardS.ng the diverse categories that he couLd refer to
in describing the objeets.

Therefore, the purpose of this project was to

eo4gtruct an obiect_desgri-p!1on task t4at i4corp

probe questions. aan

age chils!:en. and analyz_e their,responses in order to iden-

tily trends in semantiq _gcqU;Ls:i.tio-n and LanEugEe uFaee.

The test was deslgned so that initlalLy the child was

given the opportunity to spontaneously report on descrlp-

tive aspects of eaeh objectr &s is done in the Verbal
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Expression Subtest, Thts portion of the test was eaLLed

the Spontaneous Condltl,on. The test then requf.red that

the Exaniner ask speclfLc quest5.ons tn order to probe for
those features that the chtLd dtd not report str)ontaneously

(ttre Probe CondLtion).

By followlng this procedure, the E:caniner obtal.ned

lnforrnatlon that al"Lowed her to tdenttfy trends relatLve

to the verbaL abtltty of kindergarten chlldren for describ-

lng the characterLstics of objeets. That is to sayr the

Examiner obtained an indicatLon of the richness of thelr
semantLc developnent reLative to obJect concepts. The

ExamLner aLso gaLned a eonrparLson bet-ween the anount of
aoncept descnLptLon the chiLdren offered spontaneous3,y and

that whieh they were abLe to off,er ln the context of a

question form,t.

The ReEeareh Questions

Thts study was concerned wtth answerLng several maJor

questtons regardlng the level" of semantle development that
wouLd be dtsplayed by a klndergarten-age child. The fLrst
of these tfias: 1. Ie there a rfcharaeteristicil type of
performance that le exhiblted by kindergarten-age chiLdren

on this forsr (question--answer) of an obJeet descnlptl.on

task? A definitlon of ncharacterLstlctt rperforns,nee Has

anrived at by answerLng the following serLes of questl.ons:

(a.) In their s€ntaReous dlalogues, are there

eertaLn aategorLes (areas of related Lexlcal entrles) ttrat
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the children diseuss nore freguentS.y than others?

(b.) When both gqgntaneous and proled responses are

anaLyzed (the Total Conditlon)r wiLl any varLation in the

frequenay of, responses anong the categorles be evident?

{c. } What Ls the correLatLon between the frequeney

of category response in the sponta$eous gglgltlg as

compared to the total cqqdition?

(d. ) What ls the average nunber of categorles a

chtld sporltar,reouslI taLks about?

(e. ) What is the aver&ge number of categorLee a

chtld talks about when both spontapeous and probed (total)

responses are eonsLdered?

The second maJor questlon focused on improvement ln
perfornance during testlng: 2. Is there a progresslve

lncrease in the nunber of gate&orles that eaeh chiLd

spont.aneously dLscusses as he rvorks through the obJects in
the test batterT? ?hat ls to sslr tf the chtld reporte on

three categories for the first obJect, wilL he then report

on a greater number for each succeedlng obJeet? Also,

would a slmil-ar trend be found for the totaL eondltion?

The third najor questLon eoncerned the stated

necessLty of the child being able to ndecodert the obJects

(Mc0arthy and 01son, 196r+, p.34): 3. How would a chlld
describe an unknown obJect, as compared to the way ln
whlch he descrlbes a known object?
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IllinoJ.s of PsycholineuLstic AbilltLes:
The guestion involved a comparison with thefinal

Test

the data

for the

group?

fron

VerbaI

this project eompare with the

Expression Subtest for this

I+. How does

normative data

partLcular age

In sunmary, the reeearch effort Lnvol"ved delineating

the characterLstic perfornance of a kLndergalten-age ehild

on thls obJect deseription task, determl'ning Lmprovenent

Ln perfornance during testLng, considerlng the tnportanee

of the nd.ecodingn requirement, and cornparing the data fron

this probe t@st with that of the spontaneous Verbal

Expression Subtest of the

AbLLitles.



CHAPITER II
REVIEW OF THE IITEBATURE

IntroductLsn

In order for a chtLd to be able to perform srcG€aa-

fuJ.ly on an object deseriptlon task, such as the one used

Ln thls project, he must have establtshed eertain cognltLvet

perceptuaL, and lLnguistle sklil.s. He needs to have had

a substantLal asrount of experlence with obJects -- l-ooking

at them, manlpulati.ng them, Learning thelr physical-

propexties, and deternlning their use. He aLso needs to

have deveJ.oped hi.s lJ.ngulstte abiLi.tLes to a level that

alLows hLn to relate thLs informatl.on to the Examl,ner.

The following review traces the acquisltlon of these skLLLs.

Early Sensori.motor
and Perceptual DeveloPnent

Early Ln infaney, the ehiLd begins to acqulre the

cognltive skLlls that allow hlm to assoeiate a certaln

ldentity with a specific object. According to Wapner (195[] 
'

this knowledge is flrst aequired through sensorLmotor

operations, followed by perceptual operations, and flnally
by eonceptual operations. Piaget (L95b, cited by FJ.aveLl,

L96E, p.I30) states that when a chtld enters the sensorl-

motor stage, he eonceives of obJects as being trpriuarlly

sensatLons.rr What he sees is an Hitmger that has no

10



tdentity or permnence, Gradrally, through his active

Lnteraction with the object, the chLLd develops an ttaction

patternrf that is assoclated with that par$1cuLar obJect.

At thts point, the 3g3@, not the olject has aeguired

ilan Lncl,pient pennanencet {p.t}l), Piaget f,urther statec

that the developnent of the nobJect eoneeptrt is not con-

plete untll the obJect is:
. . . seen as an entl.ty ln lts own rLght whLeh
exlsts and moves Ln a spaee comnon both to Lt
and to the subJect who observes it. (AIso, )
the contl,nued exlstence of the obJect must be
construed as separate fron and independent of
the actlvLty whleh the subject internittently
applies to lt. ., . And flnaLly, . . . (the
chLld must recognl.ze) that the belf is also one
obJect among others, whLch, lLke othere, has
its own space-fllLtng propertLes and lts olnr
movements- Ln the cornnon spattal fteLd ( p.129 ) ,

While the child ls estabLishing hts nobJect conceptrtr

he is aLso acqutring informatLon about the physicaL proper-

tLes of iterns &s wel-L. Aeeotrding to Sinc}air-de Zwart

(L9731, the chiLdts manipulations of obJeets teach hLm that
different items have different and unique physical charac-

teristLcs. In addttLon, he diseovers that this variation
in properties requires that he handle each object in a

different way. For exaraple, he learns that Ithe cannot

grasp the corner of hls blanket in the Bane xray as he grasps

hLs notherrs fingern (p.221. Each object le thue associated

wlth a speeific nactlon pattenn.n Piaget descrLbes this
as the chiLdrs rtactLle-notor recognLtionrt of those Ltens

that are fami.Ltar to hln (19f4, in Flavell, L963, p.99).
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Sinclair-de Zwart lLg73) states that these indivldual
ftaction patternsrr are l-ater to be eoordinated in such a

way that the chil-drs knowLedge of object properties will
be extended further:

The chiLd diseovers, for examPle, that
eerf,ain objects and thtngs when shaken produee
a noise, and l-inks this actlon both to listen-
ing and to looking. New objects, looked at,
f.istened to, and acted upon, can then be put
into two categories: those that make a noise
and those that do not. New discoveries will
be made when the baby intentionalJ-y starts
shaking objects to see whether they make a
noise (p.221 .

Soon the child estabLtshes even more complex action

patterns such as assembl-ing, taking apart, puttlng on top

of , and putting into. As a resul"t, he not onLy Lnereases

his knowledge of the properties of objeets, but also

introduces organLzation into his real-ity lp.22l ,

While the ehiLd is Learning about obJects through hls

tactual and motoric expS-oratj.ons, he is simul-taneously

acqulring pergegtual information about them. E. Cl-ark

ft971+) cttes studies whlch indicate that initially the

child attends primarlly to the fqrm or shape of an object,

examines its tg8Lure, and notices whether or not it is
g1g,g++S. Laterr he also attends to eolor and

notiee differenees in 3i ne. Clark cont ends

begins to

that it is this
perceptual information, when eombined with auditory input,

that provides the basis for the acquisition of the chlldrs
first words and thetr f?overextendedtr usage -- a topic to
be discussed in a later section.
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Bernard (L973) states that the inforrmtLon that is
acquired through the varLoue sense modallties is coo-

tlnually belng tntegrated by the chlLd. He Learns that
nhearl,ng, toueh, taste, sight, and proprioceptLon are

related -- that they yield varLous Lmpresslons of a

stimulus sLtuationtt (p.L271. The sensorinotor-stage

chlldts expl,oratLons sf all types of seneatLons and his

responses to them, alLow this child to Learn about the

eharacteristLcs of objects ln hls envlronnent and to

establish the cognLtlve and pereeptual skills that nust be

present for Llnguistic acguisitLon to oceur.

Aspects of Early Senantic Development

As a group, preschoolers gradually advanee toward a

kindergarten level of ablllty to use words to descrLbe

object concepts. In -a somewhat idlosyncratic styS-e, each

chlLd gains cognltlve support, discerns word neaning(s) Ln

cornprehension, assLgns word meanlng(s) Ln expressLon, and

organizes an understanding of the semantie eomponent of
grannar. The foLLowing sub-sections review these aspects

of cognl,tive-l"lnguietlc deveLopment.

I. The Prerequlsite Need
for Cognitlve SktlLs

Several, authorltJ,es agree that the deveLopment of
certain cognltLve skills is a neeessatTr prerequleite for
the emergence of linguistlc abilitles. Sinclair (fg?f)

states that because of his sensorimotor experl.enees, the
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chtld is able to make ttmental representationsff of his

world -- a skilL that rnust be present for llngulstic
developnent to occur. Morehead and Morehead (19711), also

deallng wlth thls emerglng cognltlve abillty' lndlcate that

when the young child has learned to symbolize' it wllL be

disp3-ayed through activities such as deferred imltatl-on,

synbolie p1ay, drawings, gestures, and mental imageryr 88

well as through his lnltial lingulstlc output. E. Clark

(l.971+) indicates that because lingulstic stmetures are

used to talk about objects, events, and other forms of

input from the outside world, & childrs llngulsttc abiLities

cannot exeeed the limlts of hts ileognLtLve Lnterpretive

system.n H. Clark (Lg73, p.28), referrLng to those word.s

which desLgnate concepts deallng wlth spaee and tLme,

states that ftthe acqui.sition of these terms ls butlt onto

prior eognitLve deveLopment.tf SLobtn $973) also wrLtes

about the necesslty of a ehlld havtng acquLred a eognltlve

understandlng of an event before he is abl-e to rnap it
lingulstical-ly. He cites Cromer (fgOA) who theori.zes that

once a chlld has developed certain cognitLve abllities, he

then begins to search for llnguistie forms to express them.

Slobln further eontends that the linguLstLc forms merely

provlde representatlons for the childfs eognitlve rel.ations
(i.n press, cited by Ervln-TriBp, L9731 . Lfkewl.se, Ol,son

(L97O, p.26) states that before a chlLd can begln to attach

neanlng to spoken words, he must have adequate knowledge of
thelr rLntended referents.tt
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II. The Acqulsitlon of Word Meaning

AssunLng that a chlLd does have an adequate under-

standing of the obJects withtn hls environment and Ls able

to form ftmental representatLonsn of them, how does he learn

to understand and use the words that name and descrLbe

these objects?

Angltn (L97o) proposes three means 'by whtch neanl-ng

may be assoeiated with a word.:

1. ) Through an analysLs of the contextual

def initl,on ( i. e. , I?definlng
Utl!€rqnce,

?, ) Through an oqtelrglveby*pointffi
3.1 Throush a elgtlengxg 49!!g!t'19.

0bvlously, usJ.ng a dlctionary is a process nuch too sophis-

ticated for the beginning language 3.earner. Therefore, t'he

ostensive definitlon and the qontextual utterance appear

to be the prirnaqf sourees of word meanl.ng for the young

ehild.
By ustng an ostensl.ve deflnition, the adult ts able

to lmmedLateLy pair the spoken word with an exempl,ar of

the eLass sf objects to whlch that word refers. Several

problems, however, are goJ.ng to result from the use of,

thls type of definl.tion. Vygotsky (L962t p.5) wrj.tes that
rra word does not refer to a sl.ngle obJect but (rather) to
a group or cLass of objects,tt Ogden and Rlchards (L953,

eited by Boyle, L97L) also eontend that a word symbolf.zes

an entire concept. Beeeuse of thts ttconceptuaLn qual.fty

of words, it ls obvious that polnting out one example of a
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partlcular class of obJects and naning it for a chiLd

Leaves hin wl,th an ineompLete understandtng of the range

of meaning enbodled tn the word. PoLntlng to a cat, for
exanpJ-e, and sayLng, trThatrg a kittylrf does not telL the

chtld that there are other anlmls beeides that partieular

one that are also nkittys.tr Unttl the adult appltes the

labeL r?kLttytr to other feLlnes, the chlLd may consider the

term to be a proper nanoe. Schlesinger (197{'} refers to

thls as an rfover-restrictedtt understandlng of the meanLng

of a word.

E. Cl.ark (L97,+) discusses another probl-en that is
inherent tn the ostensive deflnltion. $he argues that

potnttng out and namlng an exernpS,ar of a category wllI not

dictate to the ehtLd those crLterla} attributes of the

obJect tbat he should attend to Ln formLng hls concept for
a word. He wtll not know whether rtkittyrf indlcates a

9919I, an S!1e4, a gh3.E,, or some other attrlbute rather

than a four-legged animaL ghat says ttggg.tt She contends

that the child will associate the spoken word with the

feature of the object thst is rnost trpereeptually saLientrt

(see Bosch, L973) and wllL ttoverextendfi its meantng to all
other obJects that share thts perceptuaL feature. For

example, lf the chtld, recognises the word ffkittyn as

lndicatLng an objeet covered wtth fur, he eouLd extend hLs

understanding of this word to Lnclude dogs, fur coats, and

shag earpetsr &s well as to other cats.
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Luria and Yudovlch (L959) suggest that thls probl-en

of ostensive deflnltlons can be overeone by providS.ng the

chlld with addltlonaL verbal lnformation. They contend

that by connecting a word (e.g., ttglgggtt) wlth the dLrect

perceptJ.on of the objeet, and by adding its functional

role, (ttfor drinkingtt), the aduLt nakes expliclt to the

chiLd those features that are necessarT for nglassnessrt

and tnhibits the l.ess essential pnoperties, such as welghtt

color, and size.

E. Cl"ark (L9741 
' however, points out that words that

are relatLve, such ss !!9, gige, !g$, et'c., whieh have no

tanglble referents cannot be gLven ostensive definitions.
Ang3.in (Lg7O) concurs wlth this statement and further
demonstrates that other intanglbl.es (e.9., !!9g, !gggg-9,

Some,r dg$gg, and If ) also need a dtfferent type of

definition.
This evl,denae indicates that the ostensive deflnition

alone ie inadequate as a means for assLgning appropriate

meanLngs to worde. The ehild must have additlonal sources

of fnformatLon, Rommetvel.t (L962, p.124) lndicatee that a
very irnportant souree of thts Lnformation would be the

context ln which the utteranee Ls heard -- that is, the

cornbinatLon of the envifg_nmeJrtal and the svntactte contexts.

He states that the trmere occurrencefr of a wbrd, (ngupt),

during a set of partLcular, recurrent, envlronmentaL events

(drinktng, washLng, and pouringl, does lgt provlde the
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child rrith an appropriate basis for ltsingling out the

wordte referentrf from other perceptually slmllar objeets

(such as glassee, pLtehers, and bowls). In addltd.on, he

wrLtes, the situations provid.e no eues to prevent t,he chlLd

from associattng the word with the actigLtles (drlnking or

pouring), rather than with the obieet. It is hl.s eontention,

therefore, that lt beaornes necessary to examine the

syntactlc contexts ln whtch uggpn is used, in order to
detemLne a rrbasis for dlstinctionn:

Both Hdrlnkn and ttcupn oecur ln slots Ltkerrl want a .fl or tfThe fell, down.ff
Only ncupnTE-gh, wlll apfffn contexts
like. nMy broke.n and sI shaLL wash
your' - T--Tnd onLy ndrlnkn wilL appear Ln
bontextT'Tlke tf Father- wants to Fris
coff ee. r? ( p .L251 .

By uttllzing this contextuaL information, the chtld Learns

to recognise oups as obJects and dTlrnktner lourtng, and

wqghlsg as actLons,

Ervln-rblpp $g7j) suppolrs this hyporhesls by statLng

that a word nust be heard in different syntactic environ-

ments bef,ore Lts meanlng wtll be fully understood. Menyuk

(1969), also eoncuming with this opinLon, writes that the

ehtLd must learn to extreet the various meanLngs of a

slngle word from the sentenees in which it oecurs. Anglin
(1970), too, lndicates that much meaning can be derived

fron a wordrs syntaetLc context and provides the folLowlng

example:

-Ir-tII:-
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Suppose that one is introduced to a novel
word lx ) in the sentence: rrThe (X ) bought a
hat yesterday.tt Given an acquaintanee wlth
othei words 1n the sentencer one can easily
infer that (X) designates a human sinpe non-
[ura"s ao-n6i'usuaiiy uuy hatJ. 0thei"
features of the novel woid can be inferued
from other sentences (P.&).

AngS.infs final sentence in this paragraph illustrates an

important concept of semantic acquisition: All of the

features of a word are not aequired simuLtaneousJ-y. 0n

the contrary, the ehildts lexical entry for a word is

continually being modifled. (A more cornplete discussion

of this aspeet of semantic devel-opment is incLuded in

Section IV. )

III. The Emergence of VerbaL Expression

The chil-d, &t this point in time, has assigned some

type of meanings to eertain words that he has heard.' It
ls J-ikely that these meanings are elther troverextensionsrr

or tfovemestrietionstt of the adult t s Lexlca1 entrles.

Therefore, nhen the child begins speaking these words, he

wiLl use them in ways that are highly idiosyneratic. As

a result, the meanl,ng of his speeeh must be interpreted in
terms of the situational context in which it occurs

(McNeiLL , L97Ol. Brown (L973) refers to this as a ilrichn

interpretation of the chiLdts speech.

Greenfield &96?, cited in McNeiLl, 1"970) identifted

the foll-owing series of words and meanings in the earl-y

utterances of a chlLd.
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WORD AGE

ftd.adarr 11 ruos.

frharr mos.
mos.

ttnanalt 15 mos,

MEANING

caretaker:
a ) Mother
b ) Father
c ) Third person

in the house

a) hot substance
b ) empty coffee cup
c) turnbd-off stove

a ) Location where
bananas were kept
(no bananas in Srght )

L2
13

It{aJor (1905, cited by E. 01ark, L97l+} found that hls
son, 8t age two years referred to aL1 four-legged anLnaLs

as ilmum?t, calLed a rnonkey ulglyu, and referred to bLrdst

eggs and snail sheLLs as n@lfgtt.

Piaget (1949, eited by Stnclalr-de Zvra*, t9731

eontends that if a 1! year-oLd child says:

. . . \raou when she sees a dog from the balconv.
this f@will be extended (n5t only) to animaii
that ffirnble dogs, but aLso to evefrlthtng she
can see fron the sane viewpolnt: a horse, a
baby in a pram, when seen fron the bal,cony are
ealled \raou. Ignana (from Grandpapa) is baid
wheneveF3Fe ffionebody--not nbcessartly her
grandfather--to do something that her grandfather
used to do wlth her (p.221 .-
De Laguna (LgzT, clred by McNeiLl, LgTo) etates that

when a child uses a word, he is not indicating an obJect

or a property gI an act; rather he Ls slgnifying aL1 of
these attributes together. The Ltstener need,s to consLder

the conterct in which the ehlLd spoke tn order to deternLne



whieh aspect was receiving the

sJ-tuation, The recordtng of a

(Werner, L9261 illustrates de

DJUI

25L

307

33L

33t*

396

b33

emphasi.s in that

uses of *@tt

hypothesis:

primarT

ehild t s

Laguna r s

USE

1. ) Chlna figurine of a gtrl
2,l Dog in the yard
3. ) Ptctures of- grandparents
l+, ) ?oy dog
5 . ) Clock

6. ) Glass eyes in anirnalt s
head on a furpiece

7. ) Another fur siole without
a head

S. ) Rubber squeak doll
g. I Fatherf s euff links

10. ) Pearl buttons on dress
11 .) Bath thermometer

For thls ctrtld, Werner stated, the crLterlal attribute for
oblong shapedesignating aR object as a rtbow-wowtt was an

or a shiny surface resenbLLng eyes.

Vygotsky (L962) l,tsts a childts ear3.y uses of the

word nggg[u: 1. ) a duck Ln a pond, 2.1 any liqutd,
3., a coLn wtth an eagle on lt, and 4.) any round, eoin-
like obJect.

Bowerman (L97/+) reports datE that she had eolleeted
on the overextended and idiosyncratle uses of the worde

ggn and hl by each of her two chLldren. rrHiilr &s used by

one ehild, referred to any obJect that eovered a hand, or
fist. Her other child, however, never assocr.ated thls
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meanLng with the word. Her data, Like that of Greenfield'

Werner, and Vygotsky, LndLcate that these earJ.y word mean-

ings are highS.y lndividual and change readily'
teopoLd $949, cj.ted in $chLesinger, L974) states

that there are cases, though Lnfrequent, of overrestrlcted

uses of words. For exampLe, ln one chlldts speech, tthotu

was used for hot obJeets but not for hot weether, and the

German word weiss indicated snow but not other white

things (p.118). Werner and Kaplan $967, p.16o) present

the example of a ehtld who had two words for milk -- ore

for mLlk Ln a cup and another for mllk Ln a bottle.

IV. The Semantic Component of Gramnar

The refinement of the chtLdts abil"ity to accurately

Label and verbally desarLbe the attributes of objects wtll
be the result of a more complete deve}opment of the semantic

component of hi.s graranar. Menyuk (1971) writes that this
semantie conponent ls composed of two parts: I.) the

texlcon or mental dtctlonaqf and 2.) the set of Projegtlon

Rul€s.

The Lexieon:

The childts mentaL dictionar.y lncludes an entry for
every wsrd that he ls abLe to comprehend. This entry

consists of a syntactic feature and a coLLectlon of semantic

features (McNeill, 197Q, p.116). The LexicaL entry for the

word girl would lnclude:
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$yntactic Feature

Semantic Features

: COnmOn nOUn

;= a) + animate
b) + human
c) + female
d) + young
e ) ,r abstiact
f ) other features

MeNeill indicatee that additionaL semantic features are

ineorporated Lnto the lexicaL entry as the ehlld increases

in age and experLence. He refers to this as lthorLzontaln

developnent of the Lexleon. McNetll also describes

ttvertLcaLtt development ln which newr completeJ-y formed

entrLes are added to t'he lacieon.

E. Clark (L973, L97l+l also descrLbes trhorizontaLtr

Lexieal developraent when she states that the childts first
usage of a word will be based on only one or two of its
perceptuaL features. ?hen he continues his rtacquJ.sttion of

senanttc knowS.edge . o . (Uy) adding more featuresl of

meaning to the Lercical entry of the word untiL hLs combin-

atlon of f,eatures corresponds wlth the aduLtrsn (1973,

p.721 .

Bloom (L97A, p.222) refers to thls part sf semantLcs

as the ttsubstantivetf aspect of the word. She states that

whLle theee factors provlde mueh informatLon about a wordt

the ehtLd?s understandlng of that word wtLl be lncomplete

untlL he aLso Learns its trrelatl,onaLn aspeets. ?hese

trreLationaltr aspects ere more frequentLy referred to as

the projectLon rules.



The Pro"i eg!.igq 3pl.eF :

These rules, according to Menyuk ft971) serve a duaL

purpose:

L. ) The3' Lnterpret the meanings of the lndivldual items

of a sentence l-n terms of the underlying syntactlc

strtrcture of the sentence, and

?., They irnpose restrictions on the co-occurrence of

iterns Ln a string. As McNeill statesr rrthey keep the

word in the right semantic environmenttf ft97A, p.L16).

Thus, these ruLes are responsibLe for enab3-lng the

language user to distinguish grammatlcal sentences from

nongrammatical- sentences and to recognlze anornaLous

sentenees (Menyuk, 197L, .

Sum!ryartr.:

In summary, Katz and Foder (L963) state that the role

of the semantic component of a grammar is that it
describes and exp3.ains how speakers interpret sentences.

Semantics is important in:
. . . aeeounting for a speaker?s performance in
determining the number and content of the read-
lngs of a sentence; by detectLng semantic
anomaliesl by deeiding upon paraphrase relations
between sentencesl and by marking every other
semantic property or reLation that plays a role
in this abttity {p.1/8).

According to this statement, inadequate semantic deveS.op-

ment woul-d seriousLy l-lmit the individualts ability to

understand and construct sentences.
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The Senranties of the Klndergarten-age Child

Because semantic acquisltion begins at sueh an ear3.y

age and continues indefinlteLy, it beeame inportant ln

designlng thts study to deternl.ne what semantl.c abil-ities

-- wLth regard to obJect descrlptLon -- wouLd constltute

a ttnopslsltt expeetaney for the kindergarten cht1d. Few

studies have been conducted which attempt to determlne how

well chlLdren of a particular age group can understand

and/or use descrlptive terms. However, the literature does

reveal the folLowLng information:

H, Clark (L973) tn exanLning the concepts of le+eth

( long-short ), belaht (taLl-short ), and width (wl,de-narow)

determined that of the three palrs of adJectives, long-

short was the most nelementglytt because it presupposes

only a one-dimensional object, and the rtextent of any

one-dLnensional object is called its length.tr The tall-
short palr was judged to be more complex because it
trpresupposes three-dinensionaL obJects and requires that

the dlnensions are epplied to the vertical-.rr Wide-narrow

was identtfied as the rnost dtfficult pair because rrwldth

Xs a term applled to objects aftgr tallness or length has

applled to the maxl-nal dimensLon'f (p.38, 391 . Clark cLtes

a study by Tashlro (197I) whtch eonfLrmed his expectatLone

about these adJectives. Her resuLts tndl.cated that prlnary

adjecttves (Long-short; taLL-short) eLlelted fewer errors

than seeondaly (wide-narrow) and tertiary (ttrtct-thtn)
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adJectives for three to five year-old children. Beeause

these data Lndicate that this group of concepts is rela-

tively difficult to raaster, it can probabS.y be assumed

that secondary and tertiary adJectives would seLdom appear

in the spontaneous description of an object as glven by a

kindergarten-age child. The data also indicate that when

a chtld is asked about each of these dimensLons,, the least

number of errors should oceur when referring to l"ong-short,

more for tall-short, and the most for wlde-rl&rrolrl.

The Boebm Test oj ,Basic Concept'S ( Boehm, 1971)

indicates that by mld-year, $f, of the popuLation of middLe-

eLass kindergarten chiLdren should be able to respond

correetly to the task, illlark the door that is the widegt.rt

Errrin and Foster (1960, cited by Palermo and Molfese,

L972) found that for a large number of first graders, the

meanings for the words blgr ElrEngr and heary were synon-

onous. Additlonal semantLo development, they concluded,

would be requLred before each word could acquLre a

dlfferentiated mean5.ng.

Lumsden and Poteat (1968, also in Palermo and Molese,

L972) coLlected data which reveaLed that when fLve and sLx

year-old children were shown two rectangular-shaped objects

of equal area, but which varied, in the vertieal dimension

(e.g., a 6" by 6'"qrr."" I and a L2n by 3il rectangl" 
I 

),
tn ?zfo to 9?% of the pairs, the children would seLect th;
objeet with the greatest vertieaL dLmensLon as belng nb5.gger.il
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It was aLso found that even when tfthe atrea of the alternate

object wae four times as great as the obJect with the

greater vertieal dimension, 85f" at the chil-dren stiL1

selected the snalJ-er obJect with the greater vertieal-

dLmensiontf (p.l+251 . These data, they concLuded, Lndicate

that the sernantLc marker on the Lexlcal entry blgser was

not yet eompJ.eteLy forrned for five and stx year'old children.

The Test fo.r.Audttgrv Comp-reh,ens*on of fFlleuae,e (Carrow,

LWi ) lndicates that the col,ors led, !!3ck, and gg!$ are

receptively acquLred bV ?5% of ehitdren by age 3 years,

6 months and by g$'by age 5 years.

be mastered by age 4 years, 6 months;

5 years; and sO& by 6 years of age.

gg should be understood by b years r

at age 5 yearsr 6 months.

Elg and llt-plg should

p.al& and tqllSg by

The number coneept

and the concept four

The Pregchool 4lnguaFe Manual (ZLmrnerman, Steiner, and

Evatt, L969) states that a I year, 6 nonth o].d chiLd should

be able to regogntz.e all primary colors. The authors also

eLte Gesell (1940) whose data show that 4L16 ot the chLl.dren

Ln thLs age group are abLe to name two coLors. Regardlng

number conceptsr st age [-6 the eht].d should be able to
respond correctly to the statement, nGlve me just threern

when tweLve blocks are present. By age 6, he should also

respond correctly to ttCan you put nine (five, seven) bloeks

here?tt The flve year old chil"d should be eble to point to
the ffheaviern obJect when two pl.etures are shown to hlm
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(e.g., a bird and cow; a bed and a chair). At age 6, he

shouLd be able to identify animals on the basis of descrLp-

tive adjectLves: ttWhlch one has the longest nose?ff or

ftWhich one has a Long, thin taiL?n

Goldman and Levine (1963, clted by Smart and Smart,

L973, p.?l+) conducted a st'udy in which chlldren were asked

to sort objects into groups. TheLr resuLts showed that

ehiLdren in kindergarten prl,narfJ.y used color (a perceptual

feature) as the basis for their groupings. The second

most frequent groupl"ngs were based on ItsituatLonaLtt factors

(e.g., rrYou buy then aLl in a food store'il) CLassifications

baeed on abstract eoncepts, such as ftfruLtsrn seldom

occurred. This evidence could be interpreted as an indlca-

tion that -- assuming verbal abiLitLee foLLow a pattern

slnilar to those demonstrated in the grouping task

when descrLblng obJects, the nost frequent descriptl.ons

given by kLndergarten-age chlldren should be of a perceptuaL

nature, such as coLor, shaper or parts.

cazden |o972) cttes a study by Berlin and Kay (1959)

whLch anal.yzed the color terms in twenty different
Languages. Their resuLts Lndicated that the developnent

of Labels for eolors proceeds in a predl.ctable sequence.

If a l"anguage had names for onLy two colorsp they c1aim,

these would be whlte and llggk; tf they had three, the

third would be red and so on:
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White and Black
Red

Green and Tellow
(order : optional)

Blue
Brown

Purple, 0ran*et Pink,
and Gray in any order
or combination.

2
3\&
6
7

Sto L2

terms
t errns
t erms

terms
terms
terms

These authors speculate that perhaps children Learn colors

in this same sequence. Cazden, however, indicates that in
her experienee as a first grade teaeher, she found no

evidenee of this order of acquisition. She further cites

Heider &97L) whose research on eolor and color names

failed to reveaL the r?evolutlonarT sequencetr proposed by

BerLin and Kay.

Data frorn the Verbal Expression Subtest of the

Illinois tgjlt of Pgygholingui,stic Alttlties (Kirk, Mccarthy

and Klrk, 1968) indleate that for the age grouP 5 years'

7 rnonths to 6 years, I month, ehildren are able to provide

responses in eaeh of the ten deseriptive areas that were

discussed in Chapter I (LabeL and. CJ-ass, CoLor, Shape,

Compos5.tion, FunctLon or Action, Irtrajor Parts, Nunerosityt

Other Physical" Characteristics, Comparison, and Person,

Placer oF Thing). The greatest frequency of responses

occurred for the category Functiog oq Action. (This was a

consistent trend through aL1 eight age grouplngs tested. )

Responses for the categories $umqrosjlty and 0the.r_Phys-lcal

Characteristics occurred with the l-east frequency.
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Thus, the researeh findings to date describe the

child of klndergarten age as one who has acquired a

certain amount of information about the meaning and use of

the words that map attributive proper0ies. The researeh

also reveals that their knowledge about descriptive words

rnay remain incomplete from an adult standpoLnt.

Summary

The proeess of acquiring descriptlve words and

their meanings is the result of the int'eraction of

several- cognltive operations. According to wapner (1969,

p.IrO), these processes include:

1. ) SensorLmotor operations because they trinvolve direct,
external, motoric manipqLation of objeetsrrt

2.1 Perceptual operations because they ttlnvolve direc-

tLveness towards properties of objeetsrff and

3.1 ConceptuaS.-symbolic operations because they rtinvoLve

the manLpuJ-ation of syrnbofs reprgsentative of objects.tr

Each operation serves as a means for obtaining lnformatj.on

about the world. They provide the basis on which linguls-
tic abilities are built, elaborated, and refined.

?hroughout thie review, the complexity of the

acquisition of word meenLng has been demonstrated.

Rommetveit OgaZ) relterated this faet when he wrote:



Even common nouns like ttapplerr and ?rspptt are
from the very beginning of language acqulsition
encountered in contexts of composite utteranees
appS.ied to complex events and in a framework of
siiiar interaction. . . . (Alsor) the potential
referent of any word has to be investigated
within the per-spective of - intellectual growth
on the part of the child (p.126).

It remained for this study to identify the l-evel of

semantic development that kindergarten chiLdren demon-

strate ln their descriptions of objects. Reallzlng the

fact that these chlldren have had to contend with compLex

aspects of perceptual and eognitive-Lingulstic development,

and that their appreclations may be lneompLete for rnany

of the descriptive words of their languager this research

focused upon identlfying how such ehildren perforrn

linguistically on a speclfic object describLng task.



CHAPTER III

PROCEDURES

SubJ ects

$ubjects consisted of 28 chlldren between the ages

of 5 yearsr Ir months and 6 years, 5 months, with a mean

age of I years, 1O monthe. All urere students in either

the morning or afternoon kLndergarten class of the Schofield

ELementary SchooL in Sehofield, WLsconsl.n. ?he group

ineluded 15 boys and 13 gLrls.

All" children in each of the cLasses were adninistered

the Columbla Mgntal Maturlty Seale (Burgemelster, Blum,

and Lorge, J972) fn order to determLne normalcy in
rrgeneral reasoning abtLttyn on a task that requl,red no

verbaL response. Reasonlng Ls a cognitive sktll and as

indieated Ln the Review of the Llterature, normL cognLtive

d,evelopment Ls a necessary prerequisite for the establish-

ment of normal linguLstic skilLs. The 28 children who

were selected as subjects aahl,eved Age DeviatLon Scores on

the CoJunbi.a Mental Maturtty $cale withl,n the range

deslgnated-'by Lts authors as belng an rtaveragett performance

(L.e., the range Ln which 6M of the standardization
popuLation seored).

3z
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Ttre Obj ects

The test objeets consisted of

scissoFs r five socks, three appl€s r

and one tLre vs,lve st€fir presented

eomplete deseription of the obiects

The first five sets of obi eets

basis of the folLowing crLteria:

one cupr two pair of

one miniature table

in sequenee. A morB

is gtven in Appendtx

$rere selected on the

c.

1. The objects must be selected from the ehildts
ltfe1sfuce (i.e., tbS.ngs he has seen and
used).

2. Ttre objects must provf.de a Large number of
contrastlng eharacteristies both within and
across category groupl,ngs. Thts requLrenent
is illustrated ln FLgure 1.

3. The objeets must be relatJ.veS,y the same sl-ae
as those that the chtld rvould be ustng 5.n
his environment.

4. The obJects must hold the chlLdrs interest
and attentlon for the entire test session.

5. The obJects must be durabl-e, or replaceabLe.

The efu.th Ltenn, the tire valve stem, was ineLuded be-

cause it was belleved that thls would be an obJeet that

most, if not all, of the children woul-d be unfaniLiar with.
Its Lnclusion allowed the ThLrd Research Question -- trHow

would a chiLd descrLbe an unknown object, as conpared to

the way in whl.ch he descrl.bes a known obJect?rt -- to be

answered.



Figure 1.
Ln Terms of the

i3a

Characteristies of the Five Test Obj ects
Fifteen DescriPtive Categoris$.
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Test Administration

At-l subjects were tested lndividually tn reLatively

qulet areas adjacent to the classroom. To assure that

aLL testing would be completed in one day, three ExamLners

were used. Testing was done simultaneously in three

seperate sites. This factor mlnfunized the psssibiLity of

the chLldren discussing the task among themselves, thereby

inwLLdatlng the data. The Oxaminers eonsisted of the

Reeearcher and two tralned assLstants. Responses were

tape recorded to aLLow for both Lnter- and intra-examiner

reLiabtlLty tests,
TestLng xra$ conducted Ln the following manner. An

ExamLner acoompanled a chtld f,rom the classroonn to the

teet sl.te. 0nce at the site, both the ehild and the

Examiner were seated et a smsll tabLe. The chlLd sat

facing the waLl, thereby rutntmlzing visual distractions.

Located on the table were a closed box eontalnlng the test

objects and a tape reeorder.

Initially, the Examiner establLshed rapport with the

chiLd (L.e.n made hlm feel at ease). Thts uns done so

that the chtldts perfornsnce would not be detninentaLly

affeeted by negatJ,ve emoti.onal factors. Ttren the Examiner

gave the instructLons:
rfn thl"s box I have a lot of things that I

want you to taLk about. Itll gLve you one of
them and you think as hard as you ean. ?hen
teIl me eveqfthing that you ean about it.rt
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?he box was then opened Ln such a t{ay that the chi}d couLd

not see its eontents. The Examlner took out the ggp and

handed Lt to the child sayl.ng:

trHerets the fLrst one, Hold Lt. Look
et it. Feel lt. Now, telL rae everythtng you
can about it.n

The ehildts responses lrere reeorded on individual score

eheets (see Appendlx D). From tlme to tlne, generaL

statements such as, rrTell me more.tt were used to encourage

the chlld to think harder and offer more LnformatLon.

When the ehlld could no longer provide spontaneous

responses, the ExamLner began asklng the designated probe

questions for those categories that the ehild failed to
discuse. In additl"on, for the features Co_rnposltion,

Sqpctlon or Actfon, and Classificatlon, tf the chlld were

unable to accurately answer the probe, the Exarniner

asked the rmrltiple choice question that was provided.

This finaL question wae asked enen though the childts
response to the probe question might have been Lneomeet.

(ttre Score Sheet -- Appendlx D -- provides further cl"ar-

ifieation. ) Multtple choiee items were inaluded because,

accordLng to Nelson (L9721 a chiLd can recognlze a

category nane when spoken by another before he is abLe to
generate the word himeelf, ThLs type of questioning

provlded another rneans to test the childts level of
coneept developaent.
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1.)

Scoring was done ln the foll,owing manner:

AI3 responses were recorded on the score sheet.

by underlining
child under the
if eorrect, or
first blank in

2. ) Spontoneous responses were scored
r!r|-or wr e@lven by the

apprgpriate categorT headittg, An ([],
a (g), if incorreet, was placed on Ehe
front of the eategorT name.

3.1 hobed responses were scored usine the same
cedurE-f-ffiefE-ffihe (I) or (O) was-placed in
second blanklunder the caTegory frame rather than
IiF5:E-ulank.

l+.1 Responses to qUllillg cholce questions were
lined and their_ac@caE?T-bffin (L)
(0) Ln the thlrd blank.'

5.'t For any questionable responses, a question rsrk (3.)
sas placed inEfr!!frpiffiil5:iaffi', and rhe response
was .rrritten out on the seore sheet. - The probe question
ald/or multiple choice question for that bategor]r were
also asked in order to elarify the chtldre under-standingof that_-c9n99n-t-, - In addft-ion_, .for the categortes 918,Lerrgth-Heteht-Width. and Weight . spontaneous commeiE
refi were-ffitliat6fy foLlowed up wirh
the queiti6fr"ffigs than what?tr li ttre chtLd ieporred
an aCcurate conffiElG6n-Tile:;Trhe table ts bigger- thana pencil,nl, his response frai seored as a gpon{6neous,
eeeurate description.

If the child began to glve spontaneous responses after
trprobingn had begun, those responses were seored the sane

as his inittaL spontaneous responses provLded that the
Sxaniner had not yet probed for responses in those

categories,

When alL fifteen eategories had been dealt wLth,

elther spontaneousLy or in response to probe questf.ons,

the gup was replaced in the box and the Examlner verbaLly
reinforced the ehild for doing a fine Job and for working

so hard.

Pro-
the
ln the

under-
or an



Identieal procedures were folLowed for the remaining

objects. The onLy exception to this nrle involved the

probe questions aseigned to the categoly llUgegllg for
the objects scissors, appLe, and gggk. When thLs i.tem

was reached, the Examiner opened the box and removed the

specified number of additional obJeets (described in
Appendix C). The ExamLner then asked, nHow many of them

do you have now?rr In this w8y, nurnber concepts from one

to five could be assessed. (Appendix C al"so distinguishes

between the object that was presented for the chiLd to

spontaneousJ.y describe in eaeh group and those that were

introduced for the lE&erositv questlon. ) These addl,tional

objects xrere not rep-Laced in the box until alL of the

remaLning questions were complleted.. All of the objects

were then put away.

A ptLot study was conducted to determine the most

effectlve probe questLons for eLLcl,ting infornatlon about

the fifteen categorLes. Those features that nrere found

to be urost problematLc were !igg, len*h-Heieht-Wtdt'h, and

Uei€b!. This was due to the fact that questLons such as,
ItHow big ls lt?tt eLl"cited answers that could not be scored

due to their ambigul.ty, Thereforen it was determl,ned that
probe questions requiring a eomparison with a knoJLn

referent obJeet (e.g., ttls tt bigger or EmaLler than a
penny?tt) should be used.
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Anal-ysis of the Data

Data gathered in this study were submitted to the

foLLowing statlstical- analyses.

A one-way analysis of variance (sub;ects by treat-

ments design) (Edwards, L967) was conducted, and repeatedt

in order to answer the questions:

1. ) Is there a significant differenee in frequency of

usage among the flfteen descriptive g3!-eeo+es in the

spontaneo_up condit ion?

2.1 Is there a significant difference in frequency of

usage among the fifteen descriptive categories in the

totaL (i.e., spontaneous plus probe) eonditlon?

3.1 Is there a signLficant difference i.n response to

the six ebie,cts in the sjrontaneous eondition?

4. ) Is there a signifieant dlfference in response to the

six obje-e!s in the total eondition?

Because eaeh of these questions was answered in
the afftrmative, post hoc analyses utiLizing the Scheffe'

mul-tiple comparison technique (Edwards , L967 ) were per-

forrned. By empJ-oying thls technique, the Researcher was

able to Loeate preeisel-y where the signlficant differences

1ay within each of the four areas of interest indicated
in the above questions.

To determine the difflculty level of each of the

fLfteen categories, a seale of item diffieul-ty was
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eonstructed. Thts was done by divlding the nunber of
comect responses by the totaL number of posslble respon-

ses to a given category (Nelson, Denny, & ColadarcL, 1956).

These cornputations yieLded percent correct figures whlch

were then rank-ordered. DiffteuS.ty scales were construc-

ted for both the spontaneous and the probe condltlons.

Using Spealmagtg &, the rank-orderLngs of the

frequeney of use of the ftfteen categories ln the spon-

taneous condl.tl.on were compared with their rankings for
the totaL condltion. A seattergram was drawn to provide

a vLsual lLlustratlon of thls reLatLonship. $pearrnanrg

rho was arso ueed to deterrnlne the correLatLon between

the frequency of category response for the unknoyrn object
(valve stem) as compared. to the known objects.

using the tape reeordLngs that were made durlng test
adminlstratLon, both Lnter- and intra-examLner rell.abtlity
were examined. Inter-examLner comparlsons (i.e., con-

parLsons of seorLng done by the Researcher whild, llstening
to the recordLngs versus the lLve scoring- done by the two

traLned Examiners) resuLted ln rellabrLity revels of
9tb.2/" and 95 .5/o for each ExamLner. rntra-examr.ner eom-

parisons (1.e., the Researcherts live seoring as conpared,

to her or"n re-scorl.ng usJ.ng the tape recordlngs ) yielded
a 96/ reliability level.



CHAPTER IV

RESUITS AND DTSCUSSTON

Characterlstl,c Test, Perfornance

Spontaneous Reeqrnses :

To determine whether or not there was a statisticall,y
signifieant dlfferenee among the fifteen deseriptive

categori.es in the spontaneous condition, a one-way anal.ysis

of varLance r'ras performed. This analysis compared the

frequency with which the chlldren of this study spontaneous-

J.y reported on each of the categories Color, Ierts, Shape,

Texture, E&, lensth-Heleht-WtAth, Weish!, 99rap981!lg!,

Iq{rc! *o'n, 4efa!-lpeghl q, NqmgJg-gilt,

and Other Characterlsties. Results

are listed in Table 1.

Table 1. Analysis
Category Report in the

of Varlance
Spontaneous

C-I*g qLf,{,c.+,t}gr}, N.+Eg,

of the computetlon

Due to Frequency of
Condition.

Souree of
Varl"ation

Sums of
Squaresd.f .

Mean
$quares F-BatLos

Subj ects
Between Cat esories
Within CategSrles
Total

27, 77.A56214, 5L9.1+6Lb
378. l}09 .8729

bLg. 1006 .3906

2.9539
37.10I+3 3l+.2190**
1.08tg

rk*stgnificant beyond the .01 level; F - Z .Lz
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Data from this analysis of variance Lndicate that,
in terms of the frequency wlth which each of the fifteen
categorles oecurred in the chlldrenrs spontaneous

dlalogues, at least one of the fifteen was signtfleantly
dlfferent from the others. To determLne where thts
significance lay, a post hoc analysis employing the

Scheffetmultiple comparison technLque was perforned. This

technique provides a proeedure for testlng ttany and alL

possibl,e comparisons on a set of E treatnent meansrt

(Edwards , L967, p.2671. The,set of nean scores that were

utilized Ln thls rmrltipJ.e conparison are listed in TabLe 2.

Results of the Scheffdanalysis are provtded in Table J.

Table 2. Mean Scores for Frequency of Category
Report ln the Spontaneous Condltion.

Category
Number Category Name Abbreviation II{ean

(1)
(2)
(r )
(t+)
(sl
(6)
nl(s)
(e)

( 10)
(11 )
(12)
(13)
(r+)
(15 )

Function or Aetion
Parts
Name
Relationship (a )Relationship (b )
Shape
Color
Connposition
Texture
Nurnerosity
Si ze
0ther CharaeterLsties
Length-Height-Width
Weight
Classification

(r or A)
( Parts )
( Narne )(n -r a)
(R r b)
( srrape )
( Co16r )
( Compo. )
(Tex. )
(Num. )
( Sf zel(0. ch, )
( L-H-W)
(ttrt. )
( Class, )

3.67
3,14
2.78
2.00
2 .00
L.67
r.39
1,28
L.T7

.6/,+

.b2
,32
.25
.1l}
,00



Table 3
Frequency of
{ Spontaneous

. Scheff e'Test of
Report Aceord,ing
Conditlon ) ,

Multiple Comparisons for
to the Fifteen Categories

Souree of Variation F-Ratios

CategorT
Number

Abbre-
viation versus

Category Abbr€-
Number viation

(1)

(21

(3 )

(l})

(51

(6)

(f' or A)

( Parts ) vs

(Name) vs

(Il)
(5)
(6)
n'l
(8)
(e)

( 10)
(11 )
(12)
(13 )(ltl)
t15)

nl
(s)
(e)

( 10)
(11 )
(12)
(13 )
( 1&)
(15)

1.61*
2.14*
2.36*,
2 .4$t"
2 .53*
2.6b'*
2.78*

(e)
( 10)
(11 )
(12)
(13)
( 14)
(15)
(1r)
(12)
(13)
( 1l})
(15)

(
(
(

R ,r a)
R,- b)
Shape )
Col6r )
Compo )
Text, )
Num. )
Size )0. ch)
L-H-W)
wt, )
Class )

( Color )
( Cornpo )
( Text. )
(Num, )
( srze )(0. ch)
( L-H-W)
(I/iIt. )
( Class )

r.67*,
L.67*
2 .00*
2.28*.
2.39{'
2.50*
3 .03*
3.25*
3.35*
3 . t+2*
3,53*
3.67jF

L.7 54<
1. S6*
L.97*
2.50*
2.12x
2.82rr
2.gg*
3 . oo*'
3,14r

(n a a)
and

tn -r b)

( Shape ) (15) ( Class )

L,5S'F
1.68t'(
L.75*
1. 86nk
2.Osk
1.67's

vs

vs

(Text. )
(Num. )
( si nel(0. ch)
( L-H-W)
(tlt. )
( C1ass )
(Sfnel
( o. ch)
( L-H-W)
(!{t. )
( Class )

significant at the .Oj level .
Note: All other comparisons were not signifl,cant.
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The statistlcal}y slgnlflcant differences anong the

categori.es, which were identified through the use of the

Scheffe', indicate the variatLon in the frequeney of

responses that occurred acroes the fifteen categories in

the spontaneous conditLon. This variationr it was

concluded, suggested the posslbil.ity that sone eategories,

(those reported less freguently), were more ndifficultrr

than the othens"

Ts further denonstrate thls variation ln complexity

among the fifteen eategories, a scale of itern difftculty
was devised. (ilDiffieultyrf was consLdered as being

inversely related to frequeney of category report. ) The

scale v{as eonstructed b:r dividing the nunber of eorrect

responses by the total number of posslble responses to a

given category, yLelding e pereent correet f{gure" The

rank-ordertng of the fifteen categories thus established

ls presented in Table lr.
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Table 4.
Condition.

Scale of ftern Difficulty '-- $pont&neous

Rank Category Percent Correct

1.0
2,O
3.0
I+.5
b.5
6.0
7.O
s.0
9.0

10.0
11 .0
12,0
13,o
1l}.0
15 ,0

Function or Action
Parts
Name
Relationship (a )
Relationship (b)
Shape
Color
Composition
Texture
Numerosity
Siu e
Other Characteristics
Length-Height-WLdth
Weight
Classification

73.6
62.8
55.6
l}0. o
4o,o
33.6
27.8
25.7
23.6
L2.9
8.6
6.t*
5.O
2.5
0.0

An extrapolatlon of E. Clarkts (J-974) diseussion of

the ettrLbutee of objects that are most nperceptuaS.Ly

salienttr to the sensorlmotor stage chil-d wouLd have

predieted that the nore frequently occurring categories

wouLd be Shap_e, Movement .(Aetlonl, Texlure, CoLqr, and

Size. The data presented ln table Ir tndicate that on3-y

one of Clark t s five categories .br Aqlion -r- waS among thOse

reported more frequently by klndergarben-age chlldren Ln

the spontaneous condLtLon. The rernaintng four categories

occupied ilmLddLerr posLtions in the dtfficulty scaLe. These

data, aceording to the Researcherrs tnterpretation, suggest

that there is some reLationship between the acquisition of
word meanl,ngs and the frequency of word usage when compared



ts the sequence of perceptual explorations of the very

young chil-d. ?he relationship, however, is far from betng

& one-to-one correspondence,

The predictLon that the chtldrents most frequent

responses wouLd be reporting pegceptual features (derived

from the Goldman and tevLne sorting study, L963, clted by

Smart and Smart,, L973) was not supported by the data of

the present study. Results of this study suggest that
kindergarten-ag€ children more readily report character-

istics of objects that are not nvlsLbLeil (Function, @,
Relattong_hi!) as eonpared to more perceptually oriented

features (Shape, CoS, Texture, etc.).
The data did support another prediction that was

based on the GoLdman and Levlne study. ThLs pred5.ction
I

suggested that responses deaLtng with ClassLfication would

seldom occur in the spontaneous condition. fn the present

studyr Ro ClassLfieation responses spontaneously occurred.

Also, the data from this study support the concluslon

dertved from H. CLarkts (L973) examinatLon of spatial
concepts. That concluslon stated that because theee

concepts are difficult to master, their frequency of
occurrence in the spontaneous dialogues of ktndergarteners

would be expeeted to be low. In thls study, spatial" con-

cepts (Slze, Leneth--Heteht-Wldth) were anong the five
categorles offered wlth the least f,requency.
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TotaI Resqgqllgjl_:

Evaluation of responses in the total condition was

conducted by means that were identical to those used for
the spontaneous condLtion. Initlally, a one-way anaLysis

of varLance was perfonned. The purpose of thls analysis

was to determine whether the variation in the frequency

of responses aeross the fifteen eategories would be evident

for the totaL condition as it had been for the spontaneous

conditlon. Results are listed in TabLe 5.

_ Tabl_e 5. Analysis of VarLance Due to Frequency of
Category Report in the Total Conditl.on.

Souree of
Variation d.f .

Sums of
Squares

Mean
Squares F-Ratios

Subj ects
Between Categortes
Within Categories

Total

27.
lll .

378.

l+Lg.

b2,4390
5A7. 03 03
273,61+26

822.7L2O

1- 5 57a
36.2L61+ 50 .az8oYr*
o.7239

signiftcant beyond the .01 level ; F = 2.I2

Data from this analysis of variance indicate that, ln
terms of the frequency with whteh accurate responses were

given for each of the flfteen eategories, at Least one of
the fifteen was significantly different from the others.

Again, by using the Scheffet technLque to eonpare the
mean aeores for each of the categories (Table 6), a post

hoc analysis of the data was performed. Results of thls
analysis are presented in Table Z.



Table 6.
Report in the

Mean Scores for Frequency of Category
Tota1 Condttl-on,

Category
Number CategorT Name Abbreviation Mean

(1)
(21
(3 )
(l})
(5)
(6)
nl
(8)
(e)

(L0)
(11 )
(12)
(13 )
(1&)
(15)

Function or Action
Numerosity
Name
Si %e
Relationship (a )Relationship (b )
Color
Shape
Composition
Length-Height-Wldth
Weight
Parts
Classif ication
Texture
Other Characteristles

(F or A)
(Num. )
(Name )
( Si zel(n -- a)(n - b)
( Color )
( Shape )
( Combo. )
(L-11-W)
(vtrt. )
( Parts )
( Ctass. )
(Tex. )
( Otrrer )

l+.96
l+ .85
l+,82
l*.82
4.69
4.69
b.46
h.39
l+.39
4.39
b.2L
3 ,85
3.67
3.32
o.32
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TabLe ?. Scheffe/Test of Multiple Comparisons for
Frequeney of Report Aeeording to the Ftfteen Categories
( Tot-ar cbnditioir ) .

Souree of VarLation F-Ratios

Catesory Abbre-
Nurnber viation

Category Abbr€-
versus Number viation

(2)

(3 )

(4)

t5)

(6)

nl
(8)

te)
( 10)

(11 )

(12)

(r: )

(1Il)

(Num. )

(Name )

( Sl n,el

(n ,r a)

(n rl b)

( Color)

( Shape )

(Compo. )

(L-H-W)

(Weight )

( Parts )

( Class . )

(Tex. )

( Class. )
(Tex, )
( Orher)

(Tex. )
( Orher)

(Tex. )
( 0rher)

(Tex. )
( Orher)

(Tex. )
( Orher)

(Tex, )
( Orher)

( 0ther )

( Orher)

( Orher)

( Orher)

( Orher)

( Orher)

( Other)

( 0rher)

1.29*
1. 64x'
1,1 .64*

L.53*
l+ ,53*

1.5$F
b.5o,f.

L.50*
tr+.50*

1,37*
[i.37*-

1,3 7t
4.37>F

l}.1&*

&.07*

4.07*

4.o7*r

3 . S9x'

3 .53*

3.35*

3 . ooo*

(1) (r or A) vs (13 )
( 1&)(rr)
(llt)
(15 )

(rt*)
(15)

(14)
(rt)
(ra)
(15)

(14)
(15)

(15)

(r:)
(15)

(15)

(15 )

(15)

(15)

(15 )

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vg

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

significant at the .A5 level .
comparLsons were not significant.Note: All other



The Scheffe'anaLysis thus indicated that, in the

total condition, statistiealLy significant differences ln

response accuracy existed between those pairs of categories

listed in Table 7, Theee differences were again tnter-
preted as suggesting that some categorles were more

rrdifficultn than others.

To further lllustrate this variation in difficulty,
a seaLe of item diffieuLty was constructed, The rank-

ordering of the fifteen eategories in the totaL condltlon

is given in Table 8.

Table 8. Scale of ltem Difflculty -- Total Condition.

Rank Category Percent Correct

1.0
2.0
3.5
3.5
5.5
5,5
7.4g.o
9.0
9.0

11 .0
12.0
13 .0
1l}.0
15 .0

Function or Action
Nunerosity
Name
Si ze
Relationship (a )
Relationship (b)
Color
Shape
Connposition
Length-Height-WLdth
Weight
Parts
Classification
Texture
0ther Charaeteristies

99.3
97.L
96,t+
96 .l*
93.9
93.9
89.3
87.9
87.9
87.9
8tr,3
77.L
73.6
66 .l*
6,b

An examination of the

Condition (fisted above) as

rank-orderings in
compared to the

the Total

Spont&neous
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Condition (Table lr), reveaLs discrepancies that need to

be anal-yzed more thoroughly. This analysis is completed

in the foLlowing seetion.

Sponts.neous Condition versus Tota1sffi
Using the rank-orderings of the fifteen categories

in the spontaneous eondition and ln the total condJ.tiont

(Tabl-es li and 8, respeetlvely), a eorrelation seattergram

was constructed. This graph is shown in Flgure 2.

FLgure 2, Scattergram of the Rank-Ordering of the
Fifteen Categories Ln the Spontaneous Condltion versus
the Total- Condition.
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Ana1ysS,s of these data using Spe,armants rho

(Willlans, L968) reveaLed the presence of a rank-dtfference

correLation of A.474 between the spontaneous eondition and

the total eondition. ConsLdering the situation beJ.ng

examLned (i.e., a comparLson of two related conditionst

both of whlch are attempting to ellcit the sarne response),

lt was expected that a correlatlon much cLoser to the l.OO

Ievel wouLd be found. Thereforer f = A.474 was interpreted

as being a low correLatLon.

An Lnterestlng event that appeared to have been

responsLbl-e for this low correlatlon, (and whlch needs to

be more thoroughly examined in future studl.es), is the fact

that the rankJ.ngs of the three categories larts, IumeSSlgI,
and fu, data points B, J, and K, were nearly ttreversedtr

between the two condl,tions. That is, ln one conditiont

the category was near the top of the rank-ordertng listt
(tndicating a high frequency of accurate response occureneelr

whiLe in the other condltion it was near the bottom.

In eontrast to the other twelve categories, whleh

aehieved similar rank-order positLons Ln both the sponta-.

neous and the totaL conditions ( suggesting an equJ.val.ent

Level of difftculty under each eondLtLon) Size and

Nqmergsity demonstrated low spontaneous rankings and high

total rankLngs. Thl,s frranking reversaltt w&s attributed
to the fact that the stimul-us items were not of a nature

which wouLd ellclt these types of responses in a spontaneous



condl-tl,on (i.e., the objects were rrlife-likett in size

-- neither notabJ,y l"arge nor small -- and none of them,

wlth the exeeption of the tabLe and possibly the scissorst

had parts that a child wouLd be Likely to count). There-

fore, although the children did understand these concepts,

as evidenced by their accurate performance in the total,

condition, their appearanee ln the spontaneous diaLogues

was qulte infrequent.
The other ftdevlanttt category, Parts, dlspLayed an

opposLte type of rank reversaL. Here, referenees to the

category did occur ve!'Jr frequently in the chiLdrent s

ispontaneous descriptLons, but when the probe question,
ffWhat are some of its parts?rr was asked, the chiLd,ren

could not provide accurate reaponses. This differenttal-
factor was attrlbuted to the fact that although the

chiLdren were able to spontaneously label such things as

the handLe of the eup or the legs of the table, they

responded poorly to the probe beeause they did not

completely understand the meanlng of the word trpartstr as

it was used ln the question. Error responses to this
probe frequently invol.ved references to the shape of the

objeet. Al-so, many children offered no response to the

item. Both of these factors lndicate tnadequate compre-

hension of and perhaps some degree of LexieaL confusion

for the concept,
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A simllar, though not as dramatic, a reversal

oceurred for the category lexture. The difference

between the conditlons as dispJ.ayed here, also appeared

to be the result of incornpLete lexical development.

Because of the wlde range of meanings that are ineLuded

in this category (e.9., &g5!, €ofr, .PlckX,, sl-ipperv, co1d,

Shglp, furnr, feels like glass, feels like wood, etc. )

nearly aLl of the children -- 2A of 28 -- made some

reference to texture ln their spontaneous diaLogues.

However, when thls spontaneous reference was not made and

the questLon, rfHow does it feel when you rub Lt?fr was

asked, it becane apparent that the ehildren did not

completely understand the concept. Insufficient responsest

such as nGoodrn ttNicertr or f?Funnyrtt and ineorrect

responses were noted often. The most frequently recurrlng

error Lnvolved confusion between hard and soft.

Spontaneous Condition versus TotaL
:

,* ,r."I n,r*Uer of correct responses that were offered

in the spontaneous condLtLon was 4.I9- per object for the

five ilknolrnn objects (i.e., those objeets that were

selected frorn the chiLdts life-space). The mean number

of corect responses that were eLicited in the totaL

eondition was L2.38 per objeet for the same five items.

Thls dLfference (although not tested for statisticaL
significance) indleated thatr on the average, kindergarten
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age chlLdren were able to provide the ExamLner with

nearl-y three times the lnforrnati-on when probe and muLtiple

ehoice questlons were utiLized. This tripJ-ing of informa-

tion indicates a substantiaL increase ln the aceuracy of

the Examinerts assessment of the ehiLdts semantic abilities.
It strongly supports the eontention that the probe technlque

provides a more adequate means for examlning a chlldfs
knowLedge of obJect concepts.

In addition, an examination of the percent correet

figures for the spontaneous conditLon (Table Ir), reveaLs

that onLv thrqe of the fifteen categories achLeved scores

above the 5V/o Level. By contrast, in the totaL condltLon

(TabLe 8), el"evgn of the fifteen categorles were bevond

the 8O% Ievel. Data from the spontaneous eondition thus

failed to show this grouprs high LeveL of concept know-

ledge. ?his fact further indlcates the superS.orLty of the

probing technique.
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ftnprovement DurLng Testing

Spontaneous ConditLon :

Mean number of responses for each of the obJects

during the spontaneous conditl"on was calcuLated. These

data are included in Table 9, The objects are I'Lsted

accordLng to the order of presentation during the test.

Table 9. Mean Number of Responses and Standard
DeviatLons for the Six Objects ln the Spontaneous Con-
dition.

ObJ ect Mean S.D,

1. Cup
2. $clssors
3. Apple
l+. Sock
5. Tab1e
6. Valve Stem

3.L7
I1 .14
b.28
4.39
b.96
3 .53

I.22
L.g5
r.96
L. l*9
1.61
1. s4

Using these datar et on€-way anaS.ysJ.s of variance was

performed to determine whether or not there v,as a

statistleaLJ-y signifieant dlfference among the means for
each of the six objects. ?he results of this anal-ysJ.s are

Llsted in TabLe 10.



Table 10. Analysis
of Categorl-cal Responses
Spont&neous Condition.

of Variance
for the Six

Due to the
Obj ects in
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Frequency
the

Source of
Varl,ation

Sums of
Squares

Mean
Squares F-Ratiosd.f .

Subj ects
Between 0b j ects
Within Obj ects

Total

?7.
5.

L35.

L67

28b.L6b6
56.9755

?o3.69$8

5r+b.83 36

10.52b6
11 .395L
L.5088

7 - 5522)F>F

**"ignfffcant beyond the .0J. leve1; F = 3.L7

These results Lndieete that in terms of the frequency

wtth which informatLon was offered for each of the slx

objeets in the spontaneous condition, at Least one of

the sl,x was signifieantly dtfferent from the others,

A post hoc anaLysls of the data was perforrned, once

again utiLiztng the ScheffJ multipJ-e eomparLson teehnique,

ResuLts of this analysls Lndtcate the presence of a

statisticalLy significant difference (p(.05) between the

mean scores for the objects lgp and Table (means - 3.L7

and 1r.96, respectively) and between Va1vg Stem and lebk
(mean scores = 3.53 and 4.961, AlL other differenees

among the objects were not statisticalJ-y slgnificant.
The Researcher contends that the difference between

the objects Sp and Table was due to the ehildren ncueing

Lntorr the features that v'rere being quest,Loned Ln the

probes. As more and more questLons vrere presented, the
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chiLdren began to Learn the various deseriptive el-ements

that could be included in thelr spontaneous dialogues.

For example, responses like, rrThe table is lighter than a

car?t or ff?he soek is longer than a bananarr oecurred only

for the objects that were loeated in the latter haLf of

the test. Alsor os tndLcated in Table p, there was a

progressive increase in the mean number of spontaneous

responses that were given for each of the five known

objects. This factor Ls vlewed as additlonal support for
the contention that the chlldren were learning the various

types of eategorical responses that couLd be rnade.

The difference between the objeets Val-ve Stem and

Table nay be attrlbuted to the fact that the llqLvq S!_em

was an unknown item. (This factor wiLl be dLscussed more

thoroughly ln a Later section. )

Total CondLtion:

SvELuation of the responses given in the total- con-

dition lrras accompJ.tshed by empLoying proeedures that were

identLcal to those used for the spontaneous condltLon.

Mean number of responses for each of the obJects was

ealculated. These data are Listed ln TabLe lL.



Table 11.
Deviations for

Mean Number of
the Six Obj ects

Responses and Standard
in the Tota1 CondJ.tion.

Obj ect Mean

1. Cup
2. Scissors
3. Apple
h. Sock
5, Table
6. Valve Stem

L2. 10
L2,17
L2.10
13 .00
L2,50
g.96

1. Os
1.&l}
L.L7
1. 06
l. 50
1.89

An inspeetion of this table tndicates that the rnean

number of responses for the fLve known obJeets were vety

sirnilar with relat5.veLy snaLl standard devlations. To

determine if there were any slgnificant differences among

the mean scores for each of the six objeetsr &n analysis

of variance t{as performed. Resul-ts of the one-way ANOVA

are presented in Tabl.e L2.

Table 12. Analysis of Varianee Due to Frequency of
CategorLca} Besponses for the Stx Objects in the TotaL Con-
dltion.

Source of
Variatlon d.f .

Sums of
Squares

Mean
Squares F-RatLos

Subj ects
Between Obj ects
Within Objects

Total

27.(
./' o

L35.

L67.

L36.8S2S
L52.4726
1s6 .550S

475.9063

5.A697
3A.I+9b5
1,3 sls

22.677**

rla 
'-'--=--'''signifieant beyond the .01 level; F : j .LT



Data frorn thls table indicate the presence of at

least one statisticaLly significant difference among the

six objects in the total condition. By employing the

Scheffe/rnultiple comparlson teehnJ,que, it was found that

the unknown object (Valve gtetn) was signiflcantl-y differ-
ent from eaeh of the other five objects (p(.05). No

st,atistleally significant differences were reveaLed in
the eomparisons that lrere made among the other five
objects. These resuLts, combined with the minimal

differences ln mean scores, indicate that performance in
the total condltion did no! improve as a result of

exposure to additionaL test items. By contrast, improve-

ment during testing had been the case in the spontaneous

condltion, This finding suggests that whiLe the children

appeared to have been ltcueing intott the types of responses

that they could offer (as evideneed by the data from the

spontaneous conditlon), they did not seem be to l-earnlng

new concepts (as shown by the smalL differenees among the

objeets in the total condition),
In addition, the simiLarlty in nean scores for the

five known objeets in the totaL eondltion indicates that
these test ltems were equal in difficu3.ty.



The Decoding Requirement

As indieated in the preceding seetions, the

kindergarten-age ehildren ln this study deserlbed an

unknown object (VaLve SteS) by giving a reduced mean

number of responses. This mean was described as being

signiftcantly dLfferent from those obtained for the

five knovm objects (p (.05). The mean number of re-

sponses per obJeet for the five known items in the

total condition was found to be L2.38; mean number of

responses per obJect for the unknown Ltern in the total
condition was 9.9,9..

To analyze the relationship between the frequency

with which the chiLdren referred to each of the fifteen
categories for the known objects as compared to the

unknown obJect, l3earmag! r& was employed. In the

spontaneous eondLtLon, ? = .612; for the total condltlon,

f = .24L. Scattergrams (figures J and 4) were construc-

ted to furthen illustrate this relationship,
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Figure J. Scattergram of the Rank-Ordering-of the
Fifteen-Categories in the $ponta{reous Condltion for
Known Objects versus an Unknown Objeet.
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As is evident in the scattergramr those eategories

demonstrating the largest degree of variatlon between the
nknownn versus the ttnoveLtt condLtion were Shape, Compo-

-gillonr Weisht, CICE€$lgq$on, Relationslrip (a) and (!),
and Numerosity (data points B, C, G, J, Kr L, and N).

Shape, ComposltLon, Weight, and C1ass$ficatlon were

offered more frequently for the Valve Stem than for the

known obJects, whiLe Relqtionshtp and Numeros{tI were

off ered less frequently.
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It is believed that the children discussed Weteht

more often because in comparison to the other five items

in the task, the Val-ve Stem aLone vras reLativeJ-y nheaqrn

for its slze. Thus, the increase in response frequency

could be attributed to a phyqtcaL prop-eJ:tv of this Lten

rather than to the faet that it was a novel object.

For the rernaining six categories, the increase or

decrease J-n response frequeney was attrlbuted to the

unfamLLlarlty of the object. Because the chiLdren dld

not reeognize the Valve Stem, they couLd not relate lt
to other things, persons, placesr or events. Nor were

they able to assoeiate the objeet with a eonceptual

grouping. Thus, the number of references made to the

Re].ationehtp and glassifl-catlon categorles d.ecreased.

llowever, for the categorLes Se.E,, 9ggpgglllon, and

Numerositv, the variation ln response frequency couLd not

be given a simllar type of explanatlon" Thus, the con-

tentLon made by Mc0arthy and OLson ft96h) -- that the

presentation of an unfamiLiar obJect would eltcit responses

that were rrdlfferenttr from those obtained for a known

object -- was supported by the data of the present study,

A possible explanatlon for this varlation ln responses

was d.rawn from the results of the ttlp of the tongueff study

that was done by Brown and McNetll (L9661. In applying

theLr flndlngs to the present research, it was coneluded

that because the chil-dren had no l"exical entry for the
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Valve Sten, asking them to descrlbe the object forced

them to use a dlfferent teehnlque for drawing lnformation

fron the Lexieon. Brown and McNeill termed thls process

Itentering the lexicon backwards.tt As a resuLt of using

this aLternate techniQu€r ehanges occurred in the frequency

wtth whieh the chiLdren reported on each of the fifteen

categorLes. As stated above, thLs was especialJ.y evident

for the eategories Shape, '9omp-osltionn and lggggll1.
Imp}ieations of thts ftnding will be discussed in the

foLlowing chapter.

Figure li, Scattergran of the Rank-Orderfng of the
Fifteen-Categories in the Total Conditlon for Known Objects
versus an Unknown ObJeet.
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The scattergram in Figure & indlcates that when

TotaL responses were ana}yzed, those categories demon-

stratS.ng the greatest amount of variation between the

r!.knownr? object condltion versus the r?unknownrr object

condition include co3pqsltion, qeneth-Heleht:width,

Welehtr Funelignr,Sl,ze, and Nqry (data points B, C' D' G'

L, and N). The graph aLso indicates that the ehildren

were abLe to respond to the questions provided for the

categories composition, Length-Hetght-vfidth, and welght

more accurately for the Valve Sten than for the fLve known

objects. Correet responses for the categories Funetion,

Size, and Name, however, occurred less frequently.

The decrease in the frequency of correct responses

for the eategory slae was caused by an error in test

construction. As stated in Chapter III, probe questions

for this category Tfere deslgned in a manner which alLowed

the child to compare the test object with a knoJrn object.

In this instance, the probe --- trls it bigger or smaller

than a tack?tt --- viol-ated the know:n object requirement'

This was evident from the spontaneous comments that were

made by some of the chlLdren when the probe question was

asked (e.g., ttWhatts a taek?il).

For the remaining five categoriesr the increase or

deerease in response frequency was believed to be the

result of the childrenrs unfamiS-iarity wlth the Valve

Stem. Because most of them had never encountered this



object prior to reeeiving thls
inability to assign a {pLci,lqft
Stem was to be expeeted. For

test , the children I s

or a Name to the Valve

th e cat e go ri e s 9_qnp_o$J\! J.9,$,

Lglqgth-H.eieht-Width, and Welgb!,' however' the variation

in response frequency could not be accounted for by so

obvious a factor. Here, &s ln the spontaneous condition,

it is believed that this varlation was the resuLt of

uti}izing a different technique for drawlng infornation

from the Lexicon.

In summary, the data indicate that when kindergarten-

age chiS.dren are presented with a noveL object, they will
provide a signifieantLy l-ess amount of informatLon about

that object than they would for a known objeet. In
addition, they will report on the various descriptive

categories ln a pattern that Ls somewhat dlfferent from

that whLch they characterLstically display in reports for
known objects.

ComparLson wLth the ITPA

Spontaneous Responses :

Data from the Verbal Expression Subtest of the

IlLinois Test of PsycholinEuistic Abllities (ITPA) indicate

that the mean number of responses for chiLdren in the age

group 5-7 to 6-1 ls L9,7 responses for four objects with a
standard deviatlon of 6.73. I?ris wouLd yteld a mean seore

of 4.90 responses per object. As indicated in Chapter I,



this mean of [.pO represents ttquantityrt of responsee and

lot "diversJ-ty.ff (ttQuantityu acore = total nunber of

scoreable responses across aL} categorles S4$!tlrg rep-

etLtions wlthin categoriesl rrDiversltytr score = number of
,$iffere+!, cFtesories reported with repetltions within
cetegoqf groupings being dLsregarded. ) Data from this
project for spontaneous responses reveals a mean

with a

to 6-5.

per objeet. ?hus, the dLfference between the mean scores

for the two tests ls 0.71 responses per obJect. Taklng

Lnto account the fact that dLfferent seorJ.ng procedures

were used, this difference in tnean seores between the

tests is eonsidered ninimal. Therefore, the spontaneous

portlon of the present task is believed to be equivaLent

to the VerbaL ExpressLon Subtest of the ITPA.

Beeause different scoring methods were applied, this
equivalence in results was not anticipated. A possible

explanation for this finding is the ttcueS-ng inrf faetor
that was belleved to be oeeurutng as the chtldren were

continually exposed to the probe and muLtipLe choLce

questions. rn addftLon, the chlldren ln the present study

were asked to hgl"d the objeet, to look at it, and to
it.. These direetives could have been providing the

rrdiversLtyt? score of 20,95 for the five known objects

standard deviatLon of 6.38 for the age range 5-4

This would yf.eld a mean score of 4.19 responses

f eeI

children
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with some additional lnformation regarding possib}e

aspects of the obJeets to foeus on and report to the

Examiner.

Although data for the ITPA Subtest are derLved from
trquantitytr scores, and the data from the present study

relled on ftdiversityn seores, it was interesting to find
that a ra-nk-ordering of the frequency of responses for
the varLous eategories coruesponds quite closel-y for the

two tasks. This is iLlustrated in Tab3.e LJ.

Talle L3. A Cornparison of Frequency of Response
Across Categortes for the Verbal. Expressi.on Subtest and
the Spontaneous Condition.

Verbal Expresslon Subtest Sponteneous Condition

1. Function
2. Relationshlp
3. Shape
I+. Name
5. Parts
6. Color
7 . CompositJ.on
8. Other Physical

Characteristies
9, Comparisons

10. Numerosity

1.0 Funetion
2.A Parts
3.0 Name
I+.5 Relationship (a)
b.5 Relationship (b )
6.0 Shape
7.A Color
8.0 Composition
9.0 Texture

10,0 Nurnerosity
11.0 Size
L2.O 0ther Characteristies
13 .0 Length-Helght-Wj.dth
1Il . 0 Weight
15. O Classification



Total Resqgnses:

Data from the total condition of thts project show

a mean diversity seore of 6L.r92 with a standard devlation

of lr,5l-. This y5.eLds a mean score of lL19 responses per

object, Thls indicates that under the total condition,

children were provldlng nearly three times the amount of
information than they wouLd be expected to relate in the

Verbal Expression Subtest. In addition, the smaller

standard deviation Ln the total, condition shows that the

amount of overall dtspersion about the mean was decreased

in this population when the probe and multiple choice

questlons were included. These two factors Lead the

Researcher to concl-ude that the probe technlque provides

a more effective and efficient means for analyzlng senantic

ablltties reLatLve to obJeet eoncepts tn kindergarten-age

ehLldren.



CHAP?ER V

SUIVIIJIART AND CONCTUSIONS

This study was undertaken to assess the vtability
of using an object descrlption task that incortrrcrated a

series of specific probe questions as a means of measurl-ng

semantic development. Four questions regarding the

semantie abilities of the kindergarten-age chtld and the

effectiveness of the testing instrument itself were

asked. 0n the basls of the data obtalned in this study,

several conclusions ean be made regarding those questlons.

The Research Questions

The first research question asked, whether a ftchar-

acteristict? type of performance would be exhibited by

kindergarten-age children on this task. Besults indlcated

that the children did perform in a charaeteristLc manner

for both the spontaneous condition and the total condition
of the task.

SpgglgpeoFs Condltion :

In their spontaneous dlaLogues, the frequeneies with
whieh the chiLdren referred to each of the flfteen catego-

ries were shown to be sLgnificantLy dlfferent (p (.01).
Those categories, (i..e,, areas of related Lexical entries)

69



incLuded most often ln the spontaneous descrlptions were

Funetion or Action, Parts, Narne, and Relationship. Re-

sponses involving these lexical entries oecurred in at

least I+O% of the descriptions. Categories refemed to

wlth the lowest frequencies (i.e., occurring in less than

L@" of the deecriptions) were Sise, Other Characteristics,

Length-Height-Width, Weight, and CLassification.

?otal Cond.ition:

fn the total condition, (i.e., spontaneous plus probe

responses), it was shown that slgnificant differences in

frequency of responses anong the fifteen categories were

stlll- present (p(.OL). Parts, Texture, and Classification

were the only probed eategories whose pereent coruect

ratings were below the ilAf'level .

A eomparison of the frequency of correct category

responses in the spontaneous eondition with those in the

total condition reveaLed the presenee of a Low correlatlon
(? = .l+71+1 . In vLew of the faet that both condLtions

invoLved responses dealing wtth the same d.escrLptlve

categories, Lt was expected, that a much higher eorrelation
would be obtained. The low correLation was interpreted

as Lndl.eating that the abtLtty of a kindergarten-age child
to reLate d,escrLptlve lnformation reLative to common

objeets wiLl vary as a function of the type of format used

nt&neous Condition versus Total Condition:



to obtain that Lnformation. It was found that certaln

eategories which appeared to be welL understood in the

spontaneous condition were found to be incompl,etely

comprehended when the probe questJ.ons were asked. Also,

categories that seemed to be po.orly understood ln the

spontaneous condition were shown to be more- compl,eteLT

comprehended under the probe formEt. Because the

responses obtaLned in the probe situation were believed

to be more representative of each chlLdts senantic

abiLitLes than those dlsplayed in the spontaneous con-

dltlon, it was eoncluded that the problng technique

provlded a nore accurate means for assessing knowledge of

object concepts.

This finding was aLso indicated in the dtfferenees

in mean scores obtained ln the spontaneous condition (&..19

per object) as eompared to the totaL condLtion

object ).

-Qgrnngrg:

The spontaneous eomponent of a rrcharacteristier? re-
sponse for each object can thus be described {for this
kindergarten population) as Lncl-uding approxirnateLy four
category remarks. There is a high probabiLity that, these

remarks will invo}ve the categories Function or Aetion,

Parts, Name, and Relationship. The probe component will
add approximatel-y etght more cate,gories. Those that

per(L2.



would most likely be added include Numerosity, Size,

Col-or, Shape, Composition, Length-Height-Width, Weight,

and Classifieation. An examination of the results
obtained in the two conditions indieated that the probe

teehnique provided a more accurate and efficl,ent means

for assessl.ng semantic development for objeet concepts.

The second major question asked: Is there a pro-

gressive increase in the number of g{teEoriqg that each

chiLd spontaneousllr discueses as he works through the

objeets in the test battery? Results indicated that such

e progressive increase was indeed apparent for the five
known objeets. A signifieant dtfferenee (p(.05) was

shown to exist between the first object, clp, and the

fifth objeet, !4blg. The Examiner contends that this
difference occumed because the children were Itcueing

intoft those aspects which eould be included in thelr
spontaneous diaLogues. 'Thls factor was belleved to be the

resurt of the childrents eontinual exposure to the probe

questions as they worked through the test objects.
Although the order of object presentation was not

counterbal-anced, it is believed that the differences in
mean number of responses among the obJects tn the spon-

taneous eondition vras not due to dtfferent difficulty
leveLs anong the objeets themselves, using the scheffJ
muLtipre comparLson technique, it was shown that in the



total condition, difficulty l-evels for all- flve objects

were not significantly different. Therefore, any

dLfferences that occurred in the spontaneous conditlon

were attributed to the rrcueing inrr factor discussed in
the preeedlng paragraph.

The thtrd major researoh question dealt with the

stated neeessLty that the objeets be famillar to the

ehil-d. It was found that when presented with a novel

obJect, kind.ergarteners would provide the Examiner wlth
signtftcantly less lnformatLon than they would offer for
a known object (p (.O1). The proportLon of responses

given Ln each descrlptLve category was also different
than that which was characterLstically given for a known

objeet. These results were interpreted as an indication
that when kLndergarten-age chLLdren are asked to describe

a novel object, they w111 do so by drawing information

frorn the Lexieon ln a rnanner that ts different from that
which is used for a familLar object,

The final research question asked how closeLy the

data from the present proJeet compared. with the normative

data for the spontaneous VerbaL Expression Subtest of the

f llirr_ols Test of PsvchollnEuistic Abilities. The mean

scores per objeet for VerbaL Expression and for the spon-

taneous eondition of this proJect differed by onLy A.TL

points (&.90 and 4.L9, respectiveS.y). The total condltion,



however, yie}ded a rnean score of L2.38 responses per

objeet. This score is nearly three times as large as the

age expectancy score for Verbal- Expression, indlcatlng

that the latter Subtest fails to tap nany of the charac-

teristlcs of common objeets that a kindergartener has

within his lexieon. ?he larger mean score for the totaL

condition of the present object description task demon-

strated that, for thts popul.at{on, the guestion-answer

fqlr*1! was a highly effective and efficient means for
measuring a chtLdrs abllity to talk about the descrlptive

aspects of cornmon objects,

timitations of the Study

A major ltmltation of thls study was the fact than

an object description task does not allow the Examlner to
assess the entire range of a chiLdts semantic abLlttLes.

Responses are limited to deseriptj.ve features, comparisons,

relationships, and cl-assifleations. Aspects such as humor,

emotions, and imagination eannot be investigated.
In additlon, if the ehtld responds wlth single-word

utterances or short phrases, the Examiner cannot determine

how well that child has acquired the proJectLon rules
(McNelll r L97O; Menyuk, L9?L) for his lexical entries.
Indeedr &tr examination of sennntics using a corpus of
contextual utterances would be far superlor.



OnJ-y one age level was tested in this study. ThLs

factor ruLed out the possibility of forming any conclu-

sions regarding trends in the acquisition of the concepts

included in the various response categories.

Another llmitation was the time factor invol,ved in
test admlnistration. TotaL time ranged from twenty to

thirty-five ninutes per chlld. This eLement rnade the

testing instrument lnefficient for screening purposes.

The faet that order of obJect presentati.on was not

eounterbaLanced resulted in an addittonal limitation.
Although the Researcher bel-ieves that the differences in
mean scores among the obJects that were demonstrated in
the spontaneous condition were not the result of differ-
ences in difficulty Levels of the obJects, a counter-

balaneing design would have eliminated the possibility of

this form of bias.

Also, the fact that the ttknown objeet ruLerr (as

discussed in Chapter IV) was vloLated for the category

Slze for the object Valve Stem resulted in a further
limitatlon.

A fLnal Limttatton was the need for the Examiners to

receive a suffLeient amount of trainlng and practice prlor
to admlnistering the test. This traLning was partlcularly
essentLal for maintaining accuracy and eonsisteney Ln

seoring standards.
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LnplicatLons for CllnicaL Procedures

The rank-orderLng of the diffieulty Level for the

fifteen categories in the total- conditlon indicates an

arrangement that could be utilized ln forming an appro-

prlate sequence for teaehing these eoncepts. Beeause the

categorLes Parts, Cl.assifieation, and Texture receLved

verT low rankings, it is concluded that, for the klnder-

garten-age ehild, these are lexlcal items whose entrles
are incomplete, even for the ilnormaLtt ehlld. These are

items which are stlLl ln the process of being refined to
the adult Level of understanding. Therefore, they

probabS.y should not be ineluded in a therapy program for
a language del-ayed chlld ln this age group.

The data from this study indlcate that children

respond to an unknown objeet in a manner that ls different
from the way they handle a known objeet. ThLs ftnding
supports the contention that an adequate measure of a

childte capabi.lities can only be obtalned by using

materiaLs that are famLll-ar to him. This factor needs to
be aecounted for in aL1 dlagnostlc evaluations. Failure

to do so couLd bias the results that are obtained.

MuJ.tiple cholce questS.ons were utillzed in three of
the categories when the probes failed to el-icit the
appropriate responses. This aLlowed the Researcher to
assess the effectl.veness of this type of questioning

procedure. For the categorlr Composition, 24 of LLS correct



responses nere obtained through multiple choice questions;

for Function, 7 of L39i and for Classlfication, LOZ of 103

correct responses resulted frorn the use of multiple choice

questions. These data indlcate that the presentation of

muLtiple choLce questions provLded the chiLdren wlth a

means through which they could demonstrate their eategor-

lzation abiLLtles. In addition, the results support

NeLsont s (L972 ) contentl.on that chlldren are able to

recogni.ze a category name when spoken by another before

they are abLe to generate the words themselves. Because

the multiple choice question format faeilitates the

childts abiLity to respond, its utilization in therapy

situatLons couLd be very beneficial.
In using this task for diagnostic purposes, the

adrnlnistration procedures coul-d be modified so that the

spontaneous conditisn woul-d be used for only two of the

five objects. This would serve to reduce the total
testLng time. The Examiner wouLd explain to the child
that he is going to be glven some objects to talk about.

He would be toLd that for the flrst three, he only needs

to answer questions about the objects, but for the Last

two, he has to say as much about the obJects as he can

without any help from the Examiner,

Another possible procedure modifieation wouLd be to

order the conditions: One Spontaneous -- Three Frobe --
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one spontaneous. By comparing the chiLdts two spont&neous

dialogues, the ExanLner would be able ts assess how well
the child rrcued intoft the categorLes being exarnJ.ned by

the probe questlons. This informatLon coul,d be useful in
evaluating a ehlldts Learning style or learning rate. In
addltion, totaL test tLne would again be red.uced by

ernploying this proeedure.

This task couLd also be used for screening purposes

Lf eertain changes vrere rnade ln its content. By

presenting onLy one or two of the five known objects, and

by using only the probe cond.ition, a childrs semantic

abllittes relatLve to thts type of task couLd readiJ-y be

estimated.

Lnpllcations for Further Research

This obJect description task should be adml.nLstered

to chlldren of different age levels Ln ord.er to identLfy
trends in the acquisitLon of the varLous eoneepts. Also,
the eategory Length-Height-wtdth shouLd be dtvtded lnto
three separate categories. Thls wouLd allow the
Researeher to examine H, crarkts (Lg?3) contentLons regard-
ing these spatLal eoncepts.

In addition, when recording responses Ln the spon-

taneous eondition, repetitlons within the varLous categorLes

should not be ignored. Rather, the Examiner should note
these offerings and utilize them in a more nin depthtr
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analysis of the chil-dts semantic capabilitles. Also, a

more accurate comparlson of thls task wlth the Verbal

Expresslon Subtest of the ITPA eould then be done.

In order to exp)-ain more completely why the rrdiffer-

entrr types of responses were obtained with familiar

objects as opposed to novel objectsr more research is
needed in the area of descrtbing the organisatLon of the

lexicon,

Additionel research aLso needs to be carried out for
the purpose of eonstructlng an expressive task that is
able to exami.ne those semantic features that eould not be

included in an object description. task.
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APPENDD( A

Means of Number of Responses per Child
1n Each Category of Verbal Expression by Age LeveL

Age
Group

Label
and

Class
(1)

Color

(z')

Shape

(3 )

Compo-
sition

(l})

Function
or

Action
(5)

2-? /.3-1
3 -7 /,lb-L
4-7 / 5-1
5-7-16-L
6-7 /7-l
7 -7'/8-t
s- T /.9-1
g-7 /LA-I

2.7
2.7
2.5
1,9
2.L
2.O
2.4
2.5

.h

.5

.b
1.1
1,s
2.5
3.4
3.2

.0

.1

.5
2.O
2.8
3.7
Il . o
u,2

.1
,4
.5
.9

L.2
I.3
2.L
?.2

.9
3.2
5.5
7.5
&.7
9,0

10,2
10.0

Age
Group

Major
Parts

(6)

Numer-
osity

t7')

0ther
PhysJ.cal
Chart s

(8)

Cornpar- Person
isons Place or

ThinE(e) (to)

e-T /i-l
3'7 /,4-L
L-7 l5-l
i-i'/.-6-r
6_7 /,7_L
7-7 / B-1
8- T'/,9-1
9-7 /LA-I

.1

.1

.3
L.2
2 .l+
3.L
3.6
b.3

,o
,0
,1
.5
.9

1.3
2.L
2.2

.2

.3

.l+

.s
1.6
2.5
3.2
3 .l+

.0

.1

.2

.6

.7

.9
1,0
1,1

.6
1.S
2.5
3.3
I*. 0
l},0
b.6
Il . S



Means and Standard
Verbal Expression

APPENDIX B

Deviations
Subtest of

of Raw Scores for the
the fTPA by Age Group

Age Group Verbal
Expressi.on

Mean

2-7 /3-1

3-7 /b-L
b-7 /5-1

5-? /6-1
6-T /T-1

7-7 /g-1
8-7 /g-1
g-7 /ro-1

l+.9

9.3

L2.9

Lg,7

26.2

34.4

36.3

38.0

2.22

3.67

b,74

6.73

7 .58

8.52

g.L2

9. 81



SCISSORS

SCISSORS

APPLE #t

APPLE #z
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APPENDIX C

The Objects

CUp #f -- bone or white in color; one handlel round slape;
smooth texture; made of g3.ass or ceramics; four
Lnehes tn height; three inches in dianeter.

#t -- silver in eolor; pointed tips; round handLes;
made of metal; four inches total length.

#Z siLverl rounded tips; blue plastie trand3.es;
blades made of metal; three inches ln length.

deep red color; has a steml round in shape;
nade of plastic; hard texture, but also smoothl
three inches in height.

and, #3 -- red-orange in color; have stems; round;
made of plastte; hard, but snooth ln texture;
three inches high.

SOCK #t -- ltght bLue in color; chJ.Ldts size knee sock;
cabLe-stitch pattem; made of nyJ.on blend

cLoth; eLasticized top; tweLve Lnches long.

SOCK #2, #3, #tr, and #5 dark brown in color; ni4-e
inches long; al-tr other characteristics ltke
Sock Number I above.

TABLE #t -- naturaL wood color; fgur round legs, eaeh
five inches lone and * inch in diameter:
rectangual.r shafe (5" by l+u by t"]; madir of
wood; four natl heads show on tabLe top.

rrRE vALvE srEilI #t -- ffiuirftrl*Er33lt.f;ffm"urll-313;?
sil-ver color with a bLack rubber
washer.

(Note: For any item where more than one qbJect is
speeified, the object that is llsted as #1 is the objeet
that was given to the ehild to spontaneous3.y describe.
The remelnlng objeets were presented for the eategory
Numerosit-rr when the probe question needed to be asked. l



Name of Child,:
Date of Birth:

Age:

c-lIIt

If,I,y.glggl .i g, qP gg eg

APPENDIX D

The Test Reeord Form
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penny?

shorter

eoff ee pot?

Color: white, bone, belge.
What color is it? --

Parts : handle, bowl , topr bottoilr rim, bas€ rinside, outslde"
What are some of lts parts?

Shape: round, like a circle; straight sides.
What shape is it?

Texture: smooth, rough at the bottom; hard;
slippery; like glass; cold.

How does it feel when you rub it?
Sizel bigser than smaller than

Is*It biggeF-6Fsmaller than a

Length-Ht. -lfidth: t&ller than__ o

than .
Is it taller or sffiUer than a

ifeight: heavler than--___. lighter than_.
Is it heavier oF-Tfghter*than a spoo

Others: (shlny) (sturdy) (plain)

cgnpps-tlgg
glass r c1a3t r pott €rF r eeramics r ( cement )

What is it made of?
fs it made of wood, glassr or paper?

Fqqcj*q* gg 4,gtgog
drinkin_gr eating, holding things 3 breaks.

lfhat is it used for?
Is it used for drinking, sewitrsr or
writin S?



[H.Ht
Sglq!,lg1p,3*"p

eoff G€ r

lf*qlerq€!x
one

Classification

Nomlnation
cup

container
Do you know what
belongs to?
fs tt furniture,

85

group of obj ects it
a tool, or & container?

(C) and (!,) -'.r' obtain two responses
milk, soup, money; hand or finger in

handle; cupboard, closet.
Wtrat could you put in ft?
Where would you put it away?

cup; three lnches htgh; one handle
How many are you holding?

What do you call it?
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SCISSORS :

P.hvqieel [gqglges
Color: silverr gray

What eolor is it?
Parts: handles, cireles, or holes; blades;

tips r points, or peaks; serew.
What are some of its parts?

Shape: round handles; straight blades; pointed
.tips; flat; maEes an X.(polnt to blade) -- What shape is thispart? straight , triangle.

rexture' iffi3'kdt";i' "t::i: 
eo1d,

How does it feel when you rub

Weight:

rough edg€sr

ir?
Sizei blgger than . smaller than .rs it biggeffismaller than a ffi6r?
Length, Height, Width: Ionger than

shorter than
fs it longer or shorter than a Fint

heavier th&n-. ltghter than--=__.rs it heavier FT$ghter than a shffi-
Others: (skinny) (shirty)

Qgqqgs.i!*gg
rnetal , st eel , t im, iron .

What ls it made of?
fs it made of metel, plastic, or wood?

{.w.!*qn qr $c}i.on
cutt in{L pi elc i1s r stabbing; o pens , clos es .

What is it used for?
rs it for eating, cuttltrgr or wearing?

ReLationship (g) and (!) -- obtain two responses.
sewins' 

1ffiflS"iif;:":n*"1?:: r rinser or hand ;

What do you cut with it?
lfhere do you use it?



SCTSSORS:

N.l+llqrgpj-t{
one

Classification
tooL

Nominatl-on

pair; two handles; two
longl two points
(brtng one one more
How many do you have

blades; four inches

pair of scissors ) :
now?

Yhat Sroup of objects do they belong to?
Are they furniture, containers r or tools?

seissors ( pair of scissors )
What' do you call thern?



APPLE:

l4v.pigq.I Features
Color: red

What color Ls it?
Parts : stem, pe€l , seeds, eore r pulp, juic€ r

linCIs r hole.
Vthat are some of its parts?

_. _sha'e' ,il;r":frr;I"l; ilf'le'
Texture: smooth, hard,

slippery.
How does it feel

Si ne: bigger than
Is it bigger or

Length, Height , Vtridth :

Is tt wlder or
Weight: heavier than

fs it heavier

Others: (artificial )

waxy, like plastic,
when you rub it?
. srnaller than .
smaller than a E,asffitball?

wider than o

narrower tm- ,
narrower than affina?

--.'-'- 

li8h-ter than 'or Eghter -than a grap

9q.rgpqqLtlop.
plastlc

Function

EplLj+t:snsls*
other
trees,
apple

eatiqgr cutting, - 
peeli,ng, ba--king, naking fruitsalads, mkj.ng pj.es; deeorations.

'u{hat Ls it ueed for?

What is tt made of?
fs tt made of wood, eloth, or plastic?

rs it used for eating, wearing, or writing?
(g) and (!) -- obtain two responses.
fruils, sq.acks, apple pi€s r salads,
. Sarbage fg" the eorer -orchards, gardens,
blossoilsr ftan apple a-daf.,.r?
Where do they, grow?
What ean you make with them?



APPLE:

Nume_rg__q*gy,

one apple, three inches high, ca+
(Bring out two more apples)
you have now?

Classification
fruit, _food.

What group of objeets do
Are they fruits, fools,

cut it in half.
: How many do

they belong to?
or furniture?

Nomination
apple ( s )

Ilrlhat do you eall them?



SOCK:
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he€l, and

this part?

P.FRpig*,.fggF:g,rss

Color: blue

Lqrgnqqi.tfgn

Function or
wear,

What color is it?
Parts : toe, heel , ankle, top, sole,

outside, elastic, designs.
What are sorne of its parts?

inside,

Shape: f1-"!, straight; round at toe,
ankle.

( Point to heel ) : What shape is
Texture: soft, smooth, stretchy, knlt, llke cloth.

How does it feel when you-rub i,t?

heavier than_ . lighter than _ .rs it heavier FlSghter*than a boffi
Others: (new) (warm)

Si ze: bigger than __ . smaller than .rs:i,t bisseFFsnalrer rhan a FEETTT

Length, Helght, Width: longer than .
shoiter thafr-fs it longer or shorter than E-$-fr of pants?

Weight:

cloth, nylon, material, cotton, thread,s, yarn,
string,

What is it made of?
Is it made of cloth, wood, or metal?

Acitort
kg"*p. Iqg" and feet rdarm, wash, stretches.
What do you use it for?
Is it used for writing, eating, or wearing?

Relationship (a) and (!.)
_glrog, foot, washing maehine, harnper. skatins orChri.stmas-soeks, skiing socks, darning needfe

nd thread, drawer.
Where do you wear it on your body?
where do you put it when it gets dirty?



SOCK:
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wide,

many

I[w1gr-g,F13g
one sock; about a foot long;

rF.-E nI wear two of them. ??

(Bring out four more
do you have now?

three inehes

socks ) : How

Classification
clothiT**, 

group of objecrs do
Are they tools, clothtng,

they belong to?
or food?

Nomination
soek(s)

What do you call them?



TABLB:

Lh,Ep. i g"*], -{"gjr ! g]:e s

Col-or : tan , brown, b eige ; - 
wooden eolor Igray or silver naiLs.

What eolor is it?
Parts: legs, nail-heads, corners, top, bottom,

edges, sides, po5.nts.
What are some of its parts?

shape' ,frlf.lfuo:-i:*tfl-, flat; round less.

Texture: hard; rough- edges; smooth on top;grainy, picky, feels like wood.
How does it feel when you rub it?

Sizei bigger than
I s - it btgge?rTF-smaller than yoF-EEthtub?

Length-Hei.ght-Width: taller than .
shorter than

Weight

Is it taller or shorter than a refrigerator?
: liehter than . heavier than .Is id heavier o":mghter than a mamF.r

( nailed together )Other:

9g:gp,gg.*,,igg
wood

What is it made of?
f s it made of wood, metal , or cloth?

Function
eat at, write on, study at, draw on, pJ-ay on,
set for-juppgr, put onl stands up.

What do you [sG :tt for?Is lt for wearlng, eatLng at, or riding?
Relattgnshil (g) and (!) obrain rwo responses.

fggd, cha5.rs., 
- 
tableclgth r- dishes 1 plates, glasses,

--silvenrvarel 
kitchen; breakfast, dinner, supper.

- "n"l*il"r:;"f,f"uti ;iu6itf"t*"Ili
eat?
Where is there one in your house?



TABLE:

NumeJosilv
one table, four

How nany
leSs r five inehes high.
legs does it have?

Classification
furniture

what group of
Is it a tool,

objects does
furnituren or

it belong to?
an appliance?

Nomtnation
table

Itfhat do you eatl it?



VALI/E STEM:

Fhys*gpJ. Sqatufeq
Color: silver, gray; black washer.

What color is it?

ligger than . smaller than .rs it blggeffismaller than a Fin-?-

Parts : 93p, *Ft, -bolt, washersr_ screw, threads,
( lines ) , front, back, hole in i,he midd16.

What are some of its fiarts?
shape: like a circle, round; shaped rike a

What shape is itt
Texture: hard, coo1, smoothl rubber = soft, waxy:

threads = sharp; like metal or ir6n. ' '
How does it feeL when you rub it?

Sizei

9qgpg,,s,+!,Lg

Function

aluminum, rnetal ,

Length-Height-width: wider than .
narrower tffi--Is tt wider or namower than-E

I,feight: heavler than--=. lighterfs tt heavler FlTghter than

Others: ( shiny )

can ol

than
a niffil?

tin, steel , iron; rubb€r.
made of?
of wood n rnetal , or plastic?

soup?

What is ir
Is tt made

__D
t
utting air in a tLre; comes apart:
count any rtlikelytt- function ai being correct ) :IthoLd ,tlilg: togbttrer,n ilic""or" inCE il;;ah#i."

What is it used for?Is lt used for hoLding thilgs together,putting air in a tire, or ffatteilingthings out?



VALVE STEM:

{qge-r-o.si3jf
one valve

How

What could you put lt into?
lilhere would you buy one?

ReL.at4onsh:lp (C) and (!) obtain two responses.

_tires, air pump, tire salesman or serviceman,

-ir; 

iooks iit-e'a nail, tackr or screw;

--hardware 
store, tool store, tire store.

st em, It
rnany are

five trarts.inches hieh:
you holding?

Classification
too1, piece of hardware.

llhat group of objects does it beLong to?.Is lt a part of a tLre, a piece of
furniture, or a fruit?

Nomination
valve stem; screw

What is it called?
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